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Locke Stars When Hawkeyes Swamp Boilermakers 56-0 
COFFIN SPEAKS 
AT VESPER AND 
UNION SERVICES 

New York Pastor ,Will 
Complete Series of 
Lectures and Con

ferences Today 
Tho Rov. Henry Sioano Coffin will do· 

liver the second vesper address of this 

year this afternoon at 4 0 'clock in thfl 

natural science auditorium. He will al· 

80 delil·or the sermon at a union ser· 

vice this evening at 7 0 'clock at thfl 

Methodist church. 

Tho progrRm for the vesper service 

follows: Invocation, tho Rev. Herbert 

L. Searles, Presbyterian university pas· 

tor; vocal solo by Mrs. Mildred B. 

Padock of the Bchol of music; an 

anthem by the vesper choir and the ad· 

drC88 by the Rev. Dr. Coffin. 

Gives Lectnre Service 

The Rev. Dr. Coffin has boen at the 
nniversity for a series of lectures dur
ing the week end. He spoke to the 
freshmen men and women Friday ' at 
4:00 p. m. and was tho guWit of a 
fnculty banquet tho same evening at 
the Pagoda Tea sbop. Last oVOulllg 
he was the guest of a banquet given 
in his honor at tho Method ist church. 
To day he will complete his series of 
lectures at vesper services and at the 
Methodist church. 

Tho Rev. Dr. Coffin is pastor of the 
Madison avenue Presbyterian church of 
New York and also teaches three daye 
a week in tbe Union Tbeological Semin· 
ary. In his church he h08 millionaires 
a.nd people from the slums. 

Delivers Yale Lectures 
In 1919, he had the honor of deliv· 

ering the Yale lootures. These lec· 
tures are delivered each year by one of 
the foremost and most successful min-

• • • MILES SUCCEEDS BUFFALO CENTER 
" c~J~~~o~~WKi~? AS COME-TO-UNIVERSITY CHAMPION 1 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 

VICTORY YESTERDAY Princeton 21; Chicago 18. 

• • Buffalo Center with it.s one stndent 
at the University' of Iowa for oa.ch 
seventy inhabitants wu a nine-days' 
wonder, but now comes forward Milos 
ot Jackson county with one undergradn 
ate hero for overy thirty inhabitants. 
Miles had a population of 33S in 1920, 
and thore are eleven men and women 
from Miles now enrolled at the Uni· 
versity. 

The list as submitted by Gilbert 
Bartlett B2 includes, besides himself, 
Jean Allen A2, Lapearl Crawford E4, 
Glenn B. Cook 04, Bermco Friedrich· 
sen AI, Leo Gohlmann AI, Ethel M. 
McDonald A2, Rachel M. McDonald A3, 
Algona Petersen A2, John W_ Petersen 
A2 and Bernice C. Wilcke A2. 

Ross H. Beall, managing editor of 
The Daily Iowan in 1914·15, is 8uperin· 

ASK IOWA TO AID 
NEAR EAST FUND 

tendent of sehools at Milee. Ho haa 
boon taking graduate work here for the 
past three summers and is a member 
of Sigma Dolta Chi and Phi Delta 
Kappa. Mr. Beall saw the Purdue foot 
ball game yesterda.y. 

Tho principal of the Miles high school 
i8 Mi88 Florence Murphy, who was grad· 
uated here in 1917 and was a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Miss Gladys Blakley, 1920, is teach· 
ing English and history at Miles. 

In addition to the eleven students 
at tho University, four Miles higk 
sehool graduatlls are attending othel 
educational institutions. One is study · 
ing at the University of Southern Cali· 
fornia, ono at tho Cedar Rapids busi· 
ne88 college, and two are tit Cedar Falls 
at Iowa State Teachers' collego. 

PRINCETON BUMPS 
CHICAGO 21 TO 18 

Athletic Board Will Take Up With Four Rushes to Put Ball 
Matter of .Aiding With Over From the 5-yd. Litijl 

Football Receipts Maroons Lack Punch 

U. S. REPRESENTED 
AT PEACE PARLEY 

Archio Roosovelt, secretary of tho 

Near East Relief committee, recently 

appointed by President W. G. Tarding, 

in a telegrn.m to President Wnlter J es

sup, president of the university, ap' 

Great Britain, France, Italy .And peals to Iowa university for aid in rc· 
U. S. Seek Peace for lief work in the Near Ea.st. The tele· 

Near East gram, receil'ed yC!sterday, statee that 

(By United Press) sevoral college athletic departments are 

Washington, D. C.-The United giving ten per cent of the receipts of 

States government h08 informed the al- tbe principal football game 08 thoir 

lied powers of Great Brita.in, France sh8re to the cause and am that Iowa 

and Italy that it will be represented 

at the Near Eastern peace conference 

at lAussane, Switzerland on November 

13, but official observers. 

This "'lIS announced at tile stato de· 

partment tonight following the presen· 

university make a. like contribution. 

:Board to Act Wednesday 
The university board of control of 

athletics will meet Wednesday evening 
and the 010 tter will be taken up at 
that time, it was announced by ath· 
letic authorities this afternoon. The 

(By U nitod Press) 

Chicago Stagg Field, Oct. 28.-The 
clawing, fighting Tigers from "Old 
Nassau" upheld the tradition of East· 
ern football here today, by defeating 
Cllicago, 21 to 18. . 

Apparently hopelessly beaten, the 
P rinceton team went into the last quar· 
ter with the score 18 to 7 against them. 

The Tigers fighting true to their 
name then openod up and carriod tho 
ball down the field for t,,'o touch· 
downs and victory. 

GaDlll is :Bitter Fight 
While thousands of old grads begged, 

pleadeil, and howled, the Princeton 
team fought tl,e pile'driving Stagg at· 
tack to a standstill and used the 
forward pass to amass its scores. 

Yale 7; Army 7 • 
Minnesota 9; Ohio O. 
Harvard 12; Dartmouth 3. 
Williams 13; Columbia 10. 
Michigan 24; Dlinoia O. 
InC;jana 14; Michigan Aggies 6. 
Pennsylvania 18; Navy 7. 
Lafayetto 12; Boston college O. 
Pittsburg 7; Bucknell O. 
Virginia 19; .Tohos Hopkins O. 
Notre Dame 13; Georgia Tech B. 
Coe 15; Grinnell O. 
Wesleyan 13; Tuft 6. 
Leheigh 26; Mullenburg 7. 
Nebraska S9; Oklahoma 7. 
Springfield 6; Detroit O. 
St. Ignatus 7; Bonaventure O. 
Carnegie Tech. 21; Grove City O. 
Colgate 87; Susquehanna 6. 
Butler 9; Wab08h 7. 
De Pauw 0; Valparniso O. 
Tennessee 49; Mississippi O. 
Tulane 26; Mississippi A. & M. O. 
Vanderbilt 25; Mercier O. 
Chattanooga 40; Transylvania 6. 
Brown 16; Boston univenity 6. 
Hobart 24; City Collego of N. Y. O. 
Cincinnati 16; Case O. 
Oberlin 7; Amborst O. 
Penn State 0; Syracuse O. 
West Virginia 28; Rutgers O. 
California 12; Southern California O. 
Stanford 6; Orogon Aggies O. 
Washington 17, Washington Stato 13. 
Orogon 3, Idaho O. 
Santa Clara B; Arizona 7. 
Saint Mary's 16; New Mexico 6. 
TeX08 11); Alab&ma 10. 
Knox 15; Beloit 6. 

VESPER SPEAKER 
PRAISES. GRIDMEN 

<CHats Off to Iowa's Football 
Team" Says Coffin, a 

Yale Alumnus 

• 

1 WORST DEFEAT 
IN YEARS GIVEN 
PURDUE ELEVEN 

Locke Stars at Quarter 
as Teammates Tear 

Visitor's Offense 
Into Shreds 

• • 
SUlOL\RY OF GAME 

Iowa Purduo 
Yards gained from scrim· 

mage 394 80 
Yards thrown for loss 25 15 
Passes attempted 8 13 
Passcs completed 2 4 
Yards gained on passes 36 42 
Passes intercepted by 3 1 
Times penalized 6 2 
Yards penalized 46 17 
Number of punts 8 11 
Total yardage of punts 275 273 
Average distanco of 

punts 84 37 

• • 
Iowa's rejuvenated football team, 

with Captain Locke • 08 quarterback, 
swamped Purduo yestc~day afternoon in 
a one-sided battle by a score of 56 
to O. 

Iowa lO cked off to Purdue, and im
mediately it became apparent that tho 
Boilermakers could not gain against 
Iowa 's powerful line. Several plunges 
wero stopped on the line of scriDlJDllge, 
and Purduo was forced to punt. Half 
of the distance of the punt W08 reo 
gained by Locke's beautiful return. 

.Tust as in all other games, Iowa did 
not start with a rush that would have 
foretold an easy battle, but seomed to 
playas though they were warming up. 
Ground was guined on line plays, and 
several first downs wero made, but the 
stiffening of tho Boilermaker lino 
forced the Hawkeyes to punt. 

Miller Makes First Touchdown 

iatera in America. Tbe Rev. Dr. Cofin tation to Secretary of States Hughes Homecoming game would probably be 
is a gmduate of Yale and l,as studied this afternoon of a formal invitation considered the principal gamo on the 
abroad. He is also the author of sev-' . schedule. Tho attitudo of tho board to· 

from the tltroo allied governments for 

From the first whistle the game was 
a bitter fight. The Tiger, out to 
avenge the 9 to 0 defeat of last year 
turned into a vicious fighting machine 
the minuto the ball was put in play. 

"Hats oil to Iowa's football team," 

is one of the first comments which the 

Rev. Henry Sionne Coffin, author, Icc· 

turer nnd theologian makos of tho Uni

versity of Iowa. He watched -his almo 

mater, Yale, go down iu defeat before 

Iowa's husky elevC!ll two weeks ago 

Rond agnin yesterday he saw the Hawk-

After breaking up the Purdue pass· 
ing game, Iowa. again took the ball, 
and despito the fniluro of 80veral 
passC8, the Hawkeyo running game soon 
was grumng ground in irresistable 
rushes. Purdue's lines, especially their 
wing men, played a fighting game, but 
were unable to stop tho Iowa baw 
who skirted the ends and hit the line 

eral religious works. The Rev. Dr. 
Coffin is a member of the followinl{ 
fraternities nnd clubs: Dolta Kappa 
Epsilon, Phi Beta Kappa, Chi Alpha, 
and Skull and Bones. He is also a 
tnlStee in the Roberts College, Con· 
stantinople, Turkey. 

NAME 7 FOR CAST 
OF HEP-ZET PLAY 

Milne's "Mr. Pim Passes By" 
To Be Presented Under 

Mabie's Direction 

The cast of "Mr. Pim Posses By" 
by A. A. Milne has been Announced 
by Prof. E. C. Mabie, who will direet 
the play. The cast will include George 
Mardeo, M. P. to be playod by Leslio 
P. Moyer A4 of Fulton, Ill.; Oliviu, 
his wife, by Islea Olerich A4 of Rolfe; 
Dinah, his niece,. by Margaret Altman 
.U of Livermore; Lady Marden, his 
aunt, by Louiso .Terrol A4 of Oska
loosa; Brian Strange, by K~neth WeI· 
ty A3 of Spirit Lake; Carraway Pim 
by Sherman .T. McNally A4 of Mar
shalltown, and Anne by Lorraine Luth-
ller All of Sumner. .' 

"Mr. Pim Paases By" will be pro
cllJced by Hesperia. and Zetagathian 
literary locietiel on November 23. 

IX.8DVlOB ION TO 
APPLY PO. VOO.A.T10K 

TItAJIlfING BY DEC. 18 

The time for applying for vocational 
baining explree Deeember 18, and any 
4IIIhled eJ[·lIOI'Vlee man who wants 
training, whether he il roooiving 110m· 
pensation or not, should apply for train· 
iJII before that date. 

The Bed ~roes office in the Oity 
iIaU bulldlng baa information on hand 
_d can uaI.t in making IUch applllla· 
tlo-. Offlee houn are from 9 to Ii 
""" day. All diabled men aro urged 
to eo .. in for information enln thougil 
...,. are lOt I1U'8 tlIat they want train· 
... lOW. A ,.ar'. halJli." after ap· 
JIeuloa fa JUde, fa rt.YeIl to begtu 
'-Wac. 

ward the request could not be oscor· 
the United States to attond or partici· tnined. 

Princeton's first ebance to score 
camo follolving a 40·yd. pass, plncing 

pate in the conference at Laussane 

which is hoped .to be the means of 
bringing peace to the troubled Near 
East. 

The important revelation was official· 
ly made in the terms of the allied in
vitation tbday that Russia is to b.l 
given a voice on the subject of her im· 
portant interests in the question of the 
future of tlte Dardenellcs and that BuI-
garia is to be heard also. 

Tho United States will not bo repre· 
sonted by a plentipotentiary at the con· 
forence becauso this country was not 
at war with Turkey. 

SUMMER SESSION 
DIRECTORS LEAVE 

Close Fifth Session With Elee
tiOll of Rice President 

And Weller Recorder 

Copy of Telegram I the ball on Chicago's 12·yd. line. 
President A series of line plungcs brought the The telegram received by 

.T essup follows: ball to the lyd. line, and Crum car· 
ried it over at the start of the second 
quarter. 

eyes swamp the Boilermakers. From 

the Hawkeyes' prowess on the Yale 

field and on Iowa field he bases his 
"As you probably know, President 

Harding, recognizing the appalling situ· 
ation which has developed in the Near Princeton kicked off and .Tohn Thom. opinion. 
East, culminating last month in thc as, characterized as a human batter· 
tragedy at Smyrna, is anxious that ing ram, started his mareh down the 
America do everything possible to nl· fiold, taking the ballon practically 
leviate tho suffering and distress. He every play. Ho carried the ball on 

The faculty nnd the student body as 

a whole, liS well as the varsity eleven. 

were subjects of favorablo com,ment by 

the Rev. Dr. Coffin during his first visit 
has requested the Red C1'088 and N~r strnight lne plunges for 60 yards and 
East Reliof to turn their great forces then went over for Chicago's second to Iowa City. 
into action to perform this work of touchdown. Caruso W08 called upon Fresh Accorded Prize 
mercy. He has appeinted a CODllnittee to ki ck the goal, but his try was The yearling co-cds and grecn capped 
to assist in this work, consisting of blocked. brothers won a pl aco in the heart of 
the following: Dr . .Tohn R. Mott, Y. In tho !lurd quar ler the llriving Mu. the visitor when during the Shriners 
M. C. A.; Mrs . .Tolm French, Y. W. roon carriod the ball oyer for a third parade they faithf ully assembl c{l in 
C. A.; .Tames A. Flaherty, Knights o~ touchdown, Ilnd on ce agnin the 11.1- the natural sc ience audHorium fo r II 

Columbus i F olix Warsburg, .Tewish tenpt at goal was blocked. "Freshman Lecture." In the words of 
Joint Distribution committeo; Dr. Rob· Chicago Misses Chance to Win tho speaker, "I was greatly impte88erl 

until Miller, Hawkeye fullback went 
over for the fint touchdown. Shuttlo-
worth was I,urried and failed to make 
his Idek god for another point. 

During this march down the field, 
Captnin Locka stood out abovo his 
team mates. Whenover gaios were 
needed, he would tako tlle ball and 
eu t off tackle or plow through the lino 
for the needed yards. Ilis passing was 
not up to standard, however, and sev
eral Iowa pnsses were grounded bo
cause the ball foiled to reach Hawk-
eye receiver. On one off· tackle smash, 
1'0 [lrnggcd three Purduo tacklers along 
with him, and was not downed until 
the fourth man had taken a hand in crt E. Speer, Federal Council of With tho score 18 to 7 ngainst thel'f with the courtesy of tho f reshmen class 

CIlurchcs of Christ in Amorica; Dr. Princeton came to life. Forwnr-d pnss for the vory good attention which thoy tho work of stopping him. 
.Tamcs L. Barton, Near East Rclief; after forward pass ' was shot bv paid, even when the mystic parade wa~ ShriDera Make Good Rooter8 
HOIl. Horbert Hoover, American Relief Cleaves and Caldwell for sllOrt gain~. passing in .review. In a long time I From the~ on until the end of the 
Administratio~; Judge .Tohn Barton From midfield, Cleaves pessed thirty. have never seen a greater courtesy game, Iowa W08 continually marching 
Payn?, An~erlcan ~ CrO.88; ~. .T. fivo yards to Gray who earried the ball shown by college men and women. Or· up nnd down the field for more touch· 

The fifth annual mootiog of the Cuddlhy, Lite~ary Dtgest; wlth Wlll n. to the Maroon 15.yd. line. Princeton dinarily the studonts would have made doWDS, eheored on by the shonts of 
Association of Summer Session Direc· Hays as ch81rman and ~o w~ter as lost it on downa. On the second play, a lunge for the windows." 10,000 lpectaton, including over 1,000 
tora cloaed yesterday aftor having held secr~tary. The country 1S ~mg or· Zorn fumbled, and Gray, fleet Prince. Head. Large Church Shriners, who attended the game in a 
a very successful seuion according ganued thoroug!llY. ~he presld~nt of ton end, recovered and .. oed for a The IlIIIterner modestly admits that body and alded the Iowa students in 
to Prot. Charles H. Woller, director on~ of ou~ ~lIeges W1T~ that hi. ath

l
· touchdown. Cleaves kicked goal. his Madison atreet church baa &. OOJllo singing and yelling. 

ot the Iowa lummer se88ion. Officerl lebc 0880cla~lOn has ~ecld~ to contr - Again the Tigers started , ,heir at. mun1eant membership of l~OO perlOllI, Purdue had the ball 80 seldom that 
elected for nthe coming year were: but~ 08 their thshar; ~ irtru. ~f IRl- tack in the final period ¥il a-leries inelQding foreigners, la.bo~rs, IUld mi1 the lla.wkeye defense-WIll hardly totted. 
Prof. A. H. ice of BOlton, presidont, ee881ty~ one·ten 0 t e receIpts rom of lucceu:ful pIl88e8 put the ball on lionariea. The Sunday schoo] enroll. Throughout the game, the Boilermakers 
Prof. J. J. 0011 of OolUlllbia, secro- the pntfclpal 'football game of the Ilea' Chi ' .. d. liM. ment ilf ai>Qut 1500 el1i1dren, eomprilel . ed nlv thirt dB • 
tary. !lnd Prof. Charles H. Weller IOn. He suggeats that hia eolege is eago • • ' . gam 01!t.1 ~ yar _ on runnmg 

Three plnn_ at the line Betted tae J&rgeIt IMIhool ia Manhattan Islud. playa! Two .ven yard, gaiDa were the 
of. Iowa, reeorder. The meetiag next not exceptional in this Ipirit and that --
year will be held at Columbia ulli. all of the collegllll of the eountry would five yards. Crum WII insetted into . AIl eeatl in the stately ehnreb edi· 10llge&t that they were able to IIIW, 
versity. no doubt be glad to do the I&DIG thing, the game again and smuhed into the ~Iee are free, captial and labor mingle while moat of their playa were ltopped 

Friday noon the dirocton were if requllllted. line., both teama piling 011 top of him. m a eommon ea_, and on the church almost .. IOn .. tley were ltarted. 
eutortained at lunchoon br the Iowa "I haft been directed b tile com- The umpire plnngoed into the IBIlthiJlg council both the rich and the poor are Their light backfield eould not dent the 
City Commercial club and after lunch- 'tto to d .\.!_ -!:.. d __ L"". Suddenly a PrilIcetoD :figure r8pl'ceented. These are . ~rets of the powerfnl Iowa line, even &:ftcr the -

Dll IOn yon...... """ u - d hi h t' Mad' . eon were takon OD an auto trip abont the co'operation of your eollege ia ahot Into the air. and & great lhout emoeraay w c permea. el m ,. tue aeeond team had entered the fray 
the city and unive1'llity. In the eve' tru. great humanitarion work. We aroae from the Princeton .tands. The IOn f~tr~ ehurch ot which the BIw. Dr. in the third ·quarter. I 

ning they were the pelt. at dinner. would li1te to be able ahortly to an- ball. ~ over by two inches. Cleavee Cof m 18 tho pestor. Purdue tried many p~ lpecial· 
of Prof. Charles H. Weller and hi. nounee throngh the p..a of the eonn- ag&ln ldeked goal. ising in a double one tlIat often fooled 
wife. try a liat of the coUerea joinin, in Ohieago, fightlnf mad, apln atvted ADD S OW DGLISH TBA0HBB8 the Iowa linemen, hut seldom eJ'OllOd 

The meoting adjourned yesterday at thit movement. Kay we eount on 1011,11 Its mareb down the tfeld, and, 'lritlt - up the Iowa ba.ekfield. This wu the 
noon, but a number of the directolll -Archie Booaevelt. John Tbomu leading the attaek, car· Three new inatruct01'll have reteatl1 only style of game with whieh the 
Itayed over for the Iowa·Purdue pme. ried the ball to Princeton'. lI·yd. line. heea added to the departmeat of Ellg- .BoUerm&ken were able to pin, and 

The fint moetiDI of lummer lICulon ftDI . WU'fBD , Four attempts at tile line neted II lilll. They are: Kill Proeatler, Kial they were Dot able to !top it up 10111 
dlreeton WII called ave yean &fO by maDy yarda and the ball went to Bot), wlao i. takiac padute WOl'k, eDOUCh to become aan,.roua. They 
ne .. Kra .. of Klolllp., ad WII of For 80utUutera &wa: 0tMnJl1 PriMetoa oa ItI CJWIl 1·yd. 11M. aaa lin. haleYl ,TaraipMed. AD pIaJed 'lrith ~ aUMt .. little too 
laeh mutual beaelt that It wu de- fair witll ht little little .... 1. 01.", pmt.cl to hit owa 18-yd. 11M three an teMhla, -Uou la Ea,IlU .... wha III tIIelr 0_ terrltorr, &ad 
clded. to make It aa uaul eveat. tempema,., II tile .... ..s.d. eo.po.ltlOll. 
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MATT TO DIRECT 
NEXT UNION DRIVE 

Each Union Council }lcmbcr to 
Direct Part of Drive; 

W. A. to Canvass 

The organization which is to put 
across the Memorial Union drive be
ginning November 6 and ending No
vember 8 is ready to start. Hubert H. 
Matt L3 of Iowa City, is in charge 
of the Homecoming Memorial Union 
drive and is ably fitted by his three 
years' experience with the Union to 
make the campaign a succcss. Mr. 
Matt helped to solicit during the :first 
drive. A year ago last spring he 
proved his loyalty to the Union by 
rnising moro monoy among the pro· 
fessiounl colleges than was raised in 
tho entiro liberal arts colloge. The 
following summer he sent out two Uni
versity men representing the Union to 
organize alumnae associations over tho 
state. Mr. Matt was chairman of the 

committee that put over a $100,000 
drive. 

Union Oouncll to Oarry on Drive 
The Union council is carrying on 

all the work of the campaign Bnd each 
member is assigned to the work 'Of 
putting across one particular division-of 
tho drive. The houS(\ to house campaign 
for men is ~n charge of Hubort H. 
Matt L3, Virgil T. Hancher L3, and 
George H. Gallup A4 of J efferson. This 
committeo will nood fifty or sixty mon 
to help solicit tho men, and Mr. 
Matt spoaking to the Irving, Philo· 
mathian, and Zetngathian societies, has 
secured tho promises of forty-five mon 
to help. 

W. A. to Help Solicit 
Tho big task of tho drive will be 

to solicit tho mon and women who 
are not in nny organization on tho 
campus. '£ho canvassing of the women 
in this division wiU be carried on by 
tho twenty-nino captains of tho Wom
en's Association, each captain being 
responsible for enough holper! to put 
on the drive in their respective dis
tricts. Elizabeth Ensign will ha.ve 
genernl charge of -the captains. 

are so inviting lind give such a 

pleasing atmosphere to your 

homo. Why bother trying to 

wash and iron them at home 

when we will lido tbem up" at 

small cost, whito and spotless' 

OUl cleaning of bed spreads, 

table linens, pillow cascs, bod 

linens, etc., is equally high class. 

Other divisions that are counted 
on to do their share aro: Currier 
Hall, undor the supervision of Martha 
H. Althaus A4 of Muscatino and 
Leona White A4 of Council Blull's; the 
Quadrangle, undor the direction of 
Clement F. Mullen L3 of Waterloo; 
sororitics, Catherine T. Wright A4 of 
Des Moines; the nurses, Elizabeth H. 
Kimmol N3 of Sheldon and Beatrice 
Gates A4 of Pierre, S. D. The drive 
among tho literary societies will be 
in charge of Goorge O. Hurley A3 of 
Rolfo nnd Margaret Altman A4 of 
Livermore. All arrangements . have 
ben made for the drive in six 01 tho 
above divisions, the literary societi es 
and tho Quadrangle not baving dccidod 
on a definite policy. When all the 
details have been worked out infor· 
mation will be given as to tho exact 
plans for tho drive. 

Any suggcstions or qoestions regard
ing tho drivo will be welcomed by 
Mr. Matt who will bo found in the 
Union office in Close hall every after
,noon during , the week. Mr. Matt 
statod that the response of the literary 
societies to the call for workors was 
very gratifying, but there is still a 
great need for more men and women 
helpers. 

PURCHASE TICKETS BY 
NOV. 1. FOR Y. W. C. A. 

MEMBERSHIP DINNER 

Tickets for the annunl membership 
banquet of tho Y. W. C. A. at tho 
Barkley, Wednesday night, November 1 
must be purchased in the club rooms 
or at various Borority houses before 
Tuesday morni ng. It will not be pos
sible to make reservations after thnt 
time. The price for one cover is sixty 
conts. Dinner will be scrved at 6, SO 

that those who desire may leave early. 
Sorority houses are co-operating with 

the association by not serving dinner 
that night. Those houses which have 
accepted this plan are: Alpha Xi 
Delta, Delta Zeta, Kappa Kappa 
Gnmma, Alpha Delta Pi, Pi Beta Phi 
and Delta Gamma. Other houses have 

CH~~"'I+""+f~~"'I+""+jo Of of ............. It ...... If ... not yet announced their decisions. 

·Yes! Writing 
without ell rt! 

What George S. Parker has achie"ed 
for students 'With the 25-Year. Duofold , 

THIS lacquer-red pen with jet black tips is not only 
handsomer than gold -it'oq a perfect classmate for 

the college miUI or girl. 
Better penmanship for every one-without effort or 

fatigue-on anypaper-atstudY,atcIassesor at lectures. 
Mr. Parker achieved it by producing a native Iridium 

point as smooth and life-enduring as a jewel bearing, and 
a leak-proof barrel with a grip that is balanced with 
scientific precision and symmetry. 

Such perfect poise and super-smoothness in writing 
relieves the nerves of tension. The Duofold glides under 
your subconscious direction of its own balanced weight! 

You think of only what you're writing-not how. So 
your thoughts come easier, clearer, more composed. 

We wi11let you have the Duofold for 30 days to dem
.:nstrate. You'll never be content to write the old way 
after that. Even before they tried this 25-Year point, 62 
men in 100 chose the Duofold for its classic beauty and 
balance from a tray of assorted pens. Its popularity has 
never ~en equalled. 

Oversite Duofold-a real HE Pen holds a double 
ration of ink, $7. Duofold J r. and Lady Duofold at $5 are 
like it in everything save size. Come in and try the points 
.... extra fine, fine, medium,coarse and stub. Students are 

Always welcome here. 

....... ~ ... 
1.1n ••• ~ (or II .. 

BIIIL L. BODKD 
t I'01D 

...,. .......... 
RaAdNc .Iu wlth .rold riGa 

Iorch.t~D' 

B. B. 8HIL1Y 00. 
W. I:' BBltADD 

Rlv.lf/1J tire 
beauty of the 
scarlet r .. n.J .... 
I e", only Duo
fold 18 ~ 8 0ft, 
la cquer· rod, 
found in 
ChinefJo aria. 

W ouldyoudaro 
lend your rOOm
mote the ordl
Dafy pen~ Duo
fold hold. It. 
orlilln a lpoint 
reeardle88 of 
who write .. 

Pre .. the but .. 
ton and Duo
(old drink. it. 
1111. No pump 
-00 levcr to 
cat.hon.loth • 
lo.r .nd .plll 
Ink. 

IOWA 811PPLY 00. 

DI'1'JI .. lloOBB8DY 
nBD UOIlUl 
lOOT. JtID DT'l'DS DRY GOODS 

The eommittoo in charge, with Wil· which a descriptive talk on Washing- trations include the white hOUS8,1Ihrv, 
helmiua Grimm A2 of Iowa Oity UB 'ton D. C. will bo given in tho natural of congress, the Lincoln Memorial, &lid 
chairman, promises a clever toast pro· science auditorium on the evening of dopartmentul buildings. Theile Ilia" 
gram. Hallowe'en season wilJ bo sug- November 9. will be shown through the 00111'\111 
gcsted throughout tho dinner progra.rn The talk will bo illustrated with of the BnltimorD and Ohio railwa, 
and in decorations. lanteru slide pictures of public build- company. Thoro will be no ehsr~ 

Last year three hundred nnd fifty ings at tho National capitol. The iUus- for admission to t his lecture. 
girls attended tho banquet. Since tho 
mombership campaign under the diroc· 
tion of Leona Hamurecht,A3 of Iowa 
City, has brought so many now mom
bers, Gn- ovell larger attendnnoe is an· 
ticipated. Not more than five hundred 
guests can bo accommodated. 

AMERICANIZATION IS 
BETTERING INFLUX OF 

FOREIGNERS-WALPOLE 

When Hugh Walpole, celebrated Eng
lish writer, who is to speak here Janu
ary 22, 1923, passes through the mid
dle west it will be on his second lec
turo tour through this region. He 
spoke in Des Moines in September, 
1919, and at 'that time a number of 
the students now in -the university wero 
privileged. to hear him. 

At that time an interview was se
cured with biro. When Ilfked, "Mr. 
Walpole, in your view, what should 
Americanization acomplish'" the au
thor exclaimed, "My word; what a 
question to put to a chap J " but re
plied gravely: 'To me, Americu.niza
tion means making the most out of the 
extraordinary influx of foreign people 
into this country; using the good ma-

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

OLD GOLD 

Order Early 
for 

PURDUE and 
HOMECOMING 

GAMES 
SPECI.AL RATES 

Advance orders given 
special rates. Fraternities, 
Sororities, etc. 

-CALL-

~/~ 
Telephone 1117 

Opp. Hotel Jefferson 
112 So. Dubuque ~t. 

.. 

terial, getting rid of the dangerous :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii!!~ radicals, and making all others into £ 

good oj tizens. " 
He thon spoke of his experienccs 

while in thejuvenilo court of New York. 
His wonder has always been aroused 
as to what conditions tho boys son
tenced find themselves in, and how ju' 
venile crime may be lessened. Ho 
very earnestly recommended that all 
college men, particularly those of the 
college of law, should interest them
lelves to better conditions nnd bring 
further reforms in juvenile legislation. 

Mr. Walpole thinks the democracy of 
America very splendid, and urged that 
it be impressed upon all young men 
and women that theirs is a large part 
in upholding the ideals of our country. 

"RECOLLECT'xONS OF 
FULL YEARS," BY. MRS. 

WM. H. TAFT ON SHELl' 

Six of the books which were placod 
on tho Now book shell in tho general 
library Friday are of especial inter
est. "A Short History of I British \ 
Expansion" by .James A. William
son, is divided into fiv e periods. The 
first discusses overseas commerco in the 
middle ages, the second tho Tudor 
period, the third the foundation of 
the Mercantile empire, tho fourth 
the zenith and fall of the Mercantile 
ompire, nnd the fifth relates the his
tory of the different parts of the 
British empire. 

"The Second Person Singular" by 
Alice Meynell, is a collection of short 
essays. "Purso and Politics" by Rob
ert Sen court, is a discussion of Briti8h 
politics, Britain's part in the world 
war, and tho labor situation at the 
present time. 

"Art and Artists of Indiana" by 
Mary Q. Burnet, tells of the devel
opment of art in Indiana within the 
last decado and contains biographical 
sketches of eady artists of that state. 
The book also contains illustrations 
of the wo;k of Indiana artists and 
sculptors. "Tho Validity of American 
Ideals" by Shailcr Mathows, is a col
lection of six lectures oa American 
Ideals. "Recollections of Full Years" 
by Mrs. William Howard Taft, is an 
autobiography and contains lilty illue
trations. 

WILHELM'S MEMOIRS 
STIR FRENCHMAN TO 

INSIST ON ms TRIAL 

(By United News) 
Paris, Oct. 27.-The demand for tho 

trial of former Kaisor Wilhelm, pro
vided for in the treaty of Versailles, 
has been renewed hore as a rcsult of 
statements in the memoirs of the fallon 
Hohenzollern. Depnty Bonnet, with 
the chamber cheering his demand, said 
the ex-Kaieer ehould be sentenced for 
moral effect and urged that a confer
ence be called to take up the que,tlon
lie uld that Wilhelm'. memoirs con
tained many He •• 

'ULl[ OK WAlBDfMOM: D. O. 
ArranpmeDt. have been made by 

In College and Out 
of College 

you need a 

Remington 
Portable 

In college for your themes, papers, letters 
and lecture notes. 

Out of college for all your personal 
writing. 

This machine will be your friend for life, 
making your work easier, making your time 
go further. 

Remember-it is the most complete of all 
portable typewriters - Standard Keyboard, 
with four rows of keys and no 
shifting for figures. 

Also the most compact-fits in 
case only 4 inches high. Price, 
complete with case, $60. 

National 'Typ1lts AsBoc~tioD, 
James C. Bums, Local Agent, 
':28 So. Olinton St., Iowa Oity, Iowa. 
Remington Typewriter 00., Inc., 
611 Grand Ave., Tel. Walnut 2933 
Des Moines, Iowa: 
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Today or Anyday 
HIRE' A NEW FORD 

AND BE YOUR OWN CHAUFFEUR 

Rent-a·Ford CO. 
Same 203 3 Phone 

Rear of Burkley Hotel 
South Capitol St. 
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tion are 8hattered. Sevoral frcahtnon 

1- Societ~ 
FRESHMAN "SCRIBBLERS " 

KEEP THEME READERS 
BUSY AT CORRECTING 

havo elected to write on their home 
towns, othera ottempt to deacribo life 
on a farm, willie two first yeor women 
havo complained in their themes that 
they feel lost in a city so lorge as 
10wa City. 

Baked Chicken Dinner 
Alpha Tau Beta Pledles Entertain 
Pledges of Alpha To u Beta will 

entertain the neUva members Monday 
evening at a Hallowe 'un party at tho 
chaptor housc. 

At the Ga.mma. Phl HO\lll& 
Virginia IIarper of Davenport and 

Helen Christian80n of Harlall, former 
students in tho University and memo 
bers of Gamma Phi Beta, and Dorothy 
JlHleh of Marshalltown, aro week-end 
guests at the Gamma Phi Beta houso. 

Kueneman Here 
William N. Kuneman of North Eng· 

lisl. is a guest at the Delta Chi house. 
~[r. Kunoll1an was a. sophomore in the 
University last year and wa.s on the 
Dnily Iowan stail'. 

Week·End Guests 
Dorothy Phillips of Maquoketa, 

Wav8 Smith of Cedar Rapids, Edith 
Birkett I\'tI'd Eni? Beaoh of Wost Lib· 
erty, and Mrs. E. A. Orr of Thorn· 
burg, arc weck-ond guests at tho 
Sigma Rho housc_ 

S. A. E. Guests 
George Benjamia Ludy and Douglas 

F. Boynton A '22 of Cedar Rapids, 
IIn(1 J_ Elliot Da.vis of Marion ore 
gvusts Ilt the Sigma Alpha. Epsilon 
h01lse_ 

Alpha Ga.mma Phi Pledge 
Alpha Gamma Phi announccs the 

pledging of ' Ruth Benson A2 of Iowa 
City. 

Guests at Phi Psi House 
Dean E. H. Kraus of the Uni· 

vonity of Michigun and Prof. Gilbert 
G. Benjamin of tho dopartment of 
hi ttory in the University, were guests 
of Phi Kappa Psi at luncheon ye~t~r· 

dny. DAalJ Kraus and Professor Hen
j:uoiu wore students together at Byr~· 
cus~ university, and wero member. 
of Phi Rappa Psi. 

Tri·D~lt Guests 
Miss Velda Wilburn and Miss Alico 

Romey, student8 at Amos collcgo, are 
guests for the week·ond at tho Delta 
Delta Delta house. 

--r---

At the Sigma Nu House 
Mr. Thomas Babrion of Des Moinos 

is a guest at the Sigma N u house. Mr. 
Gabrion has a former studont in the 
University and was a mombor of Sig· 
ma Nu. 

Currier Week·End Notes 

.. 
Lois M. Austin A1 of Wellma.n is 

spending the week·end at her home. 
Ramona Parmnnn is spending the 

week-end at Davenport. 
Isabell M. Strieb A4 of Olinton 

is spending the week·end a.t Clinton. 
Edna Borholdt A3 of AVOCII, Helen 

Culver Al of Audubon and Ramona 
Simpson A2 of Brayton will spend 
tho week-end at the homo of S. Cath· 
erine Donica A2 in Oedar Rapids. 

Josephine Thielen of Grundy Center 
A '22 and Huberteen Kuneman of 
North English are guests of Melva 
Jones A4 of Williamsburg. 

"Dorothy A. Dean of Tipton is visit· 
ing friends at Currior hall this week· 
end. 

Guest at the' Kappa. House 
Uis8 Elizabeth Engelbeck A '22 of 

Des Moincs, Miss Ruth Redman A '22 
of Altoona and Miss Ms;rgaret E. 
Hostetler of Davenport, nIl former 
members of the local chapter of Kap· 
pa Gamma, aro visiting at the Kappa 
houso thi8 week-ond. 

At Chlcago·Princeton Gamo 
The Rov. Mr. Robort E . Reed of the 

Presbyterian church attended tho Chi· 
cago·Princeton game in Chicago yes· 
terday. 

Sigma 1'i Dinner 
Sigma Pi fraternity is entertaining 

at a I 0 'clock dinnor today at the 
chapter house. Yr. and Mra. Richard 
Nelson are chaperon •• 

Beard·Bence 
Tho identity of the fifty Or moro 

hollo'" eyed individuals, who hllunt 
Miss Clara Board and Dr. A. E . 

the corridors of (ho liboral arts col· 
Bence both of Iowa. City, were mIn· 
. d t d M B d lege, has boon disclosed. Tho caro' rIO ycs er ay. r8. cnce was gra • II "h . h 

t d f th N t · · h I worn creatures w 0 comprlso t e ua u rom 0 ursos ralmng SC 00 

f S U I . 1917 d h b . group nro themo rcaders. If t11is alone o . . . 10 nn as een m . . _ 
h f th t · t th 18 not suffiCient to mont the sym' 

Ch'ld ' h . t 1 ' D B pathy of tho student body let it be • ren s osp' a . r. ence was 
c arge 0 0 opera lng room a 0 I 
gmiluatoil from the college of Mec1i. known that the themcs they rcad. are 
cine in 1921. He is now Dr_ Arthur freshmon themes. 
Steindlar's assistant in orthopedic sur. Profcssor Bnshc, of tho depurtmont 
gery_ . of English, is in charge of this branch 

of tho work. He statod that cach 

Honoring Profssor Mabie I English instructor, having m. ore tban 
Members of the cast of "Seven ono first year class, was assisted by 

Keys to Baldpate" recent produe. two and often three themo readers. 
tion of Universit; players, held a Mnny ~~ .tho instructors. aro testing 
luncheon in honor of Prof. Edward the abilities of prospecb vo readers 
C. Mabie director of the University nnd ha\'o not yet reported their se· 
thoater, ~t the Bnrkley hotel yester. loctions. Whilo ho could not give 
day noon. The guests included: Pro. out tho names nor the e:tnct num· 
fessor and Mrs. Mabie; Mrs. John O. ber of studonts who are to bo em· 
Shaw; Maurine Shaw An of Des ployed as readors, Professor Bashe 
Moines; Lucille Holfman A4 of Iowa stated that it would be safe in nssum· 
City; Vivian Gray A3 of Onawa; Leona ing that fully fifty readers would be 
WhiteA4 of Council Bluffs; Opo.1 Ste. choson. 
venson A4 of ShannOD City; Mildred The readers are selected, primarily 
}'reburg of the departm~nt of speech; from the junior nnd senior classes of 
Albert Ward A4 of ClintoD; Georgo the liberal arts college. Students who 
Hurley A3 of Rolfe; Wnlter Dehner have averaged "B's", or bettor, in 
,1.4 Iowa .City; Joseph HOUler Au of tho English course aro eligible for 
Iowa City; Loren Bane A4 of Pleas- this kind of work. Sophomore stu· 
antvillo; Is!l.llc Solzman S2 of Couneil dents who have made unusually good 
Bluffs; Forrest Roberts A4 of Lamont; grades during their freshmen , year 
James Barton A4 of Ottumwa; Glenn may also qualify as themo readers. 
Johnson M3 of Obariton; Gordon The students who take up this work, 
Johnston A2 of Des Moines; Gregory usually nre majoring in English. Tbey 
Foley A4 of Rock Rapids. got a great amount of practicable 

experienco out of thome reading, nnd 

DAILY CALENDAR 
in addition are paid fifty dollnrs n 
sellOol year for their services. ReadorR 
who have been choson report that the 
frcshmon tills year nre no more Sunday, Oct. 29 
ndept in the art of theme writing than 

The Rev. Dr. Coffin will speak at 
Vespors at '" 0 'olock in natural science 
auditorium. 

the average eighth grade grammar 
school student. 

They write on a variety of sub· 
jeets, and violate more rulos for con· 
struction than tho readers are ablo 

The Rev. Dr. Coffin will speak at a 
union sorvice of all Protestant church· 
es at the Methodist church at 7 :30. 

to enumemte. The most common mis
Regular Y. M. O. A. breakfast antl 

takes are in punctuation, and s~ntence 
meeting at tho Jefferson hotel at 8 
11. m. 

Sigma Delta Cht banquet 
Jefferson hotcl at 5: 30 p. m. 

Monday. Oct. SO 

structure. Misspellod word8 predom-
at the innto, and rulcs governjng capito.liza· 

Readers are given from ono to three 
se(s of papers with a week to correct 
and to dato none of thom have indio 
cated their desire to quit. 

17 PLEDGES ANNOUNCED 
BY IRVING INSTITUTE 

The following men havo been pledged 
to Irving Institute up to tho prcscnt 
time : John A. Phillips A1 and Harry 
C. Phillips AI, botl1 of Elk Point, S. 
D.; Hildreth A. Spa.1l'ord A1, Robert 
W. Houser Al nod Roger M. Klinga· 
man, of Iowa City; Phillip W. Alan 
Al of Davenport; Hugo C. Buck A2 of 
Colmar; Wm. A. Hansen L1 of Mlu'
cus; Homer E. Jewett Al, Allen O. 
Maxwell Al and Arnold Lils8(>n A1 of 
Avoca.; Earl Van Ness Al of Sidney; 
Roy Guyan Al and Paul SJnith A1 of 
Roek Rapids; Gordon Johnston A2 of 
Des Moines; Glen John80n Al of San· 
born; o.nd Lewis Wallbridge A2 of 
Burlington. 

Movie Calendar 

BNGLllBT 
Thcodore Roberts 

in 
"The Old Home8tead" 

OABDEN 
Bobe Daniels and 
James Kirkwood 

in 
"Pink Gods" 

STBAND 
Harry Myers 

in 
"Tho Conneoticut Yankee" 

in King Arthur's Court" 

PASTIME 
Richard Barthelmoss 

ill. 
"Sonny" 

Regular Y. W. C. A. cabinet meet· 
ing at 4 O'clock in tho liberal arts 
drawing room_ 

Women's gleo club practice Ilt 4 
Coats 

o 'clock in room 110 school of music. 

Tuesday, Oct. 31 
Hesperia open program at 8 p. m. 

at Cleso Hall. Businoss meeting at 
7:15 p. m. 

For Women and Misses 

$28 v1~'PI 
to $39.75 

Hamlin Garland open program at 8 
o'clock in Irving-Ero ho.1l. Business 
meeting at 7 :15 p. m. 

W. A. DNIDES IOWA 
CITY IN 15 DISTRICTS 

TO ELECT CAPTAINS 

Luxurious Fur and Self Trimmed Models 
produced in all wool Bolivia and Superior 
Suedine Colors--BroWll, Sorrento, Navy, 
Deer, Mohawk. Sizes-I6 to 44. 

Women's association has divided Iowa 
City into fifteen districts for this year. 
Last year there were twenty·five divi· 
sions made in the sarne territory. TIle 
present districts are larger than thoy 
have ever been before. The officers feel 
tha.t by increa.sing the size in this way 
the enthusia.sm will be greater. 

MOST OF THESE COATS FULL 
SILK SATIN LINED 

Some of the models are loose and wrappy i 
others are made so as to slenderize the 
figure. Some are smartly bloused to accent· 
uate their youthfulness • • • Others are 
truly sumptuous creations. 

You'd naturally expect Yetter's to be 
specialists in mannish tailored coats for 
women and so we are. We've a wonderful 
collection. The prices are very special at 
$15.00, $19.75, $25.00, $29.50 ILIld upwa.rd. 

AT THE 

MAD HATTERS TEAROOM 
124V2 E. Washington 

SUNDAY-12 TO 2 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

·800 Too Cafe 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 75c 

Cream of Tomato Aux Croutins 

Queen Olives or Celery 

CHOICE 

Spring Chicken Fried 

Braized Ox Joints 

Roast Young Domestic Duck, Natural Gravy 

Stewed Chicken with Noodles Southern 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus 

Parkerhouse Rolls 

Caulifiower in Cream 

Imperial Salad 

Mashed Potatoes 

Special Music 

DRESSES $19.75 

Lois J ackso~ A3 of Mechnniellvillc, 
ehairman of the new district plan, will 
meet with tho fifteen temporary cap' 
ta.ins on Monday at 4 () 'clock in the 
Liberal Arts 1lra.wing room and will 
present their phase of the work to 
them. II Tills meeting is of the utmost 
importance," Mis Jackson said, "and 
every one of the girls should be there." 

VALUES UP TO $29.50 
The temporary captains and their dis

tricts aro as follows: Ono-Bernac1ino 
Wendel A3 of Smithland, two-Esther 
Oltroggor, three-nelen Wylie A2 of 
Iowa. 'City, foul'-Lois MacAdow A3 ot 
Webster Oity, five-Ruth Benson A2 of 
Iowa Oity, six-Margarot Dicker A3 01 
Davenport, soven-Gladys Steele A4 of 
Sioux City, eight-Hortence Finch A2 
of Davenport, nlne-Mo.1iada Geia A2 
of Iowa City, ten-Grnce Dyke A3 of 
Iowa City, cloveu-Helen Stearns A4 
of Des Moines, twelve-Mildred Sehump 
A2 of Iowa, City, thirteen - Salomr 
Fisher A4 of Iowa City, fourteen-· 
Beatl'ice Woode A3 of Iowa City, fif· 
teen-Oarol Thompsen A3 of Daven· 
port. 

A large group of smart dresses, and 
they are unusually smart, too. 

Either for street or afternoon wear. Featured are fine Canton Crepes, 
Satin Canton Crepes, and other flat and novelty crepes. 

Poiret Twills, and Novelty Woolens of best quality are included. A. com· 
plete range of sizes, and many different modes are in stock. 

A collection of all sizes and several colors which is beyond comparison, 
so far as values are concerned. 

You would naturally expect to pay much more than $19.75. 
Other dreses that you'll admirf' are special values at $10.00, $16.75 and 

upward up to $39.50. 

(tbe \l)anlty Sboppe 
MARCELLINO BH.UtPOOIHO 

Oorner Oapitol and Oollege Btl. Phone 992 

Juniors , let's gQ OR 
if' 

128 So. Clinton Street 

THOSE HAWKEYE PICTURES 
Phone Black 536 for Appointment 

THE NEWBURG STUDIO 
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CEDAR RAPIDS TAKES PREP CROSS COUNTRY RUN 
PLACE RUNNERS 

CLOSE TO rop 
GROUP IN MEET 

Individual Honors Giv

sixth, Guttenberg, 65 points; seventh, 
Clarion, 70 points; eighth, Strawberry 
Point, 84 poin ts. Both Amos and Ot
tumwa failed to place iu tho team 
standing as noither had the requirod 
threo men entered. 

WORST DEFEAT IN YEARS 
GIVEN PURDUE TEAM 

---(Continued from page 1) 

en Vincent of Ottum- -o[-le-of-th-e-ir-p-a-sse-s-w-a-s-in-t-e-rc-ep-t-ed-by 

wa Who Lopes in as Kndesky who sprinted nlong the side
lice for anotller Iowa touchdown, 

Millor hit tho lino for first down 
on Iowa '8 39-yd. line. Miller gained 
two yards around left end. Miller 
added three more through right guard. 
Locko wont six yards for first down 
on Purdue's 4G-yd. lino. Locke gained 
five yards around right end, but the 
ball was called back and Iowa penali
zed five yards for being off-side. 
First down and 1i£teen yards to go. 
Pass, Locke to Shuttl~worth was in
complete. Locko gained five yards 
arounu right end. Minick kicked to 
Bahr who was tackled by Meade on 
Purdue's 12-yd. line. Easy Winner 

Iowa Runs Perfect Interference 1.4urphy Hurt But Stn.yS in 

By placing men in fifth, seventh, 
and eighth places, Cedar Rapids High 
SChODl "von the team honors, in the 
fint high SChODl crDSS country meot to 
be held in the state, here yesterday 
morning. Individual hDnors went to 
Vincent of Ottumwa who finished 

With . soveral sco~ts in the press box, Purdue kicked to Locke who ro-
Iowa did not d,isplay the assortment of turned to Purduo's 40-yd . line. Mur
passes that wcro expectod by spcota- phy, Purdue captain, injured on the 
tors, but rolie(l mainly upou straight play but remained in the game. Mor
football. Most of tllO gruns wero made gan threw Locko for a four yard loss 
on end runs and line plunges. The in- on an attempt around left end. F?r
terfertmco devoloped during tho week I ward pass ~ocke to ~tte was m
sinnn tilt) I\linois fin.co was almost' let- complct-c. MLnLck made mght yards on first, some yards ahead of Shipman ~,~ k 

at Fort'Dodge, in the fast time of ten ter perfect, and affordod a perfect I a f~ke punt . form~tion. ~nic punt8 
. t d tId V· t screen for the runner On one or two outslde on Furduo 8 4-yd. hno. Tyklo DllDU es UD we ve sOCOn s. meen . 

h d t t · d' th end runs the Purdue wing mon siipped punted to Locke who was downed 
was pus 0 a no lme urlng e race I ' P d ' 35 d li M'll 1 
breasted the tape and iu vory good , tllTough and downed tIle Hawkeye run- on ur uo s -y. .no. 1 er m~r 0 

f ner for losses but usually they were three yards through rIght guard. Gngs-
orm. completely e~lIated by the fierce by went in for J. C. Murphy at right 
Eight medals woro awarded tho win- d L k d 3 d h h blocking of tho Iowa backs. gu~r . oc e rna e -y s. t roug 

ners. Cook, Dennis, and Grover, re- tackle. Locke made two yards around 
eeived a gold modal .each as members One of the prettiost passes of tho day right end. Locko made eight yards 
of tho winning Cedar Rapids team. soored Iowa's fical touchdown. Rich, around right end. Iowa's ball on 
Vincent WDS given a gold medal while at quarterback, faked a run around Purdue's 17-yd. line_ Locke made 
the next four to finish were awarded Iowa's left end j'rom Purdue's thirty oight yards through left tackle. 'rime 
l)ronze m~dals. Those placing in tho y!\rc;1 liDO, but just Il,Il he Wll,ll I\.bout to lout f1)4 PurlluQ. 1,)wlJ.'Q l)aU Qn pur./ 
thst five aro: Vmcent o~ ()ttumwa: be tacklet1 he turned and passed ncross due's 10·yd. line, second down three 
Shipman of Fort Dodge; Elliott of the line to Barrett who was waiting yards to go. 
I owa City ; Bonnell of AIDes; and behind the Purdue goal line. AU of 
Cook of Cedar Rapids. the Purdue sooondary defense had been 

Miller Makes First ~ouchdown 
Locke went two yards through left 

tackle. Third down and OD,e to go. 
Miller made 'three yards and first 
down on Purdue's 5-yd_ line. On the 
next play Locke made four yards 
around Purdue's left end. Miller 

The course, which hnd been marked drawn to their right side by the ap
out earlier in the morning with flags, parent eud run, and Barrett calmly rc
was one and seven eighths miles in ceived the ball and touched it down. 
length. It started at the corner of 
Iowa avenue and Madison street, led 
across the bridge, and went north 
along the river road. It t urned up 
the long hill into Manville Height8, 
made a loup, and returned on,. Iowa 
Avenue to t he starting point. , 

The teams finished as follows: first, 
Cedar Rapids, 20 points; second, Ft, 
Dodge, 21 points; t hird, Charles City, 
44 points; fourth, Iowa City, 47 
points; fifth, Monticello, 56 points; 

Pa.rkin Sta-rta lie(:oud H alf 

!Curried the ball over for ~ the first 
touchdown. Score, Iowa 6, Purdue O. 
Shuttleworth's fumble spoils his try 
for poin t after touchdown. 

Swank of Purdue kicked off to 

Parkin, who has been bothered with 
an attnck of boils, started the gamo 
at quarterback at the beginning of the 
seoond half. He was in long enough 
to go. over for a touchdown, but Willi 

then taken out . During t he period that 
Locke who made fine retnrn to Iowa's he was carrying the ball, he showed, 

the same ability to keep his feet aftel' 30-yd. line. Locke made nino yards 
but the ball was called back and he was tnckled, that made him famous 

eastern writers who saw his work Iowa penalized fifteen yards for hold-
agaicst Yale. ing. Ball now on Iowa's 16-yd. line. =============:= Minick kicked to Bahr who fumbled 

First Quarter but recovered on his own 46·yd. line. 
Purdue won the toss and chose Purdue gained t wo yards around Iowa's 

to defend. tho Bouth goal. Minick right end. Minick spilled Tykle for 
kicked off to Bahr who was downed a two yard loss. 
by ThompsDn on the P urdue Sg-yd. KadBsky Intercepts Pass 

Everythi ng fo r 
every .port, i n
eluding sweaters, 
jerseys, 8hoes,~tc. 

line. Bahr gained two yards through Kadeaky intercepted a Purdue pass 

211 So. Stale SL. CHICAGO, 1f L 

I owa 's left guard. A pass from Well- and returned five yards t o Purdue's 
man to Morgan incomplete. Purdue's 44-yd. line. Locke made five yards 
ball on own 35-yd. line. A plunge through right tackle but the ball was 
from kick formation failed to gain called back !Lnd Iowa penalized fifteen 
ground. P urdue kicked to Locke who yards for holding. Ball on Iowa's 
was spilled by Murphy on Iowa '8 4s.yd. lin~ . First down and twenty-
26-yd. line. Locke made eight yards five yards to go.. Locke's pass t o Ka
off right t ackle. desky gained sixteen yards. On the 

MARIAS SHINING 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

Cigars and Tobacco 
Pocket Billiards 

Students wishing advanced class work ill ~ancing 

register at once. 

EDWARDS' DANCING STUDIO 

. Minnesota 
Football • 

Yearly Athletic Ticket AppHcations Should 
be filed at 

WHETSTONE'S AT ONCE! 

Applications close 10 P. M. November 4 
Minnesota tickets must be called for 

November 6 to 8 inclusive 

BOARD IN CONTROL OF ATHLETICS 
H. H. Jones, Athletic Director. 

next play Locke went six yards 
through left tllckle. Four Pllrdue men 
were nedeed to down him. 

Miller gruned three yards. Fourth 
down and one yard to go. Quarter 
over. 

Score, Iowa 6, Purdue O. 
Second Quarter 

I owa's ball on Purdue's 35-yd. line. 
Fourth down and one yard t o go. 
Locke made fourteen yards around 
right tackle, placing ball on P urdue'S 
22·yd. lino. 

Locke. Goes Over 
Miller made twenty yards taking the 

ball to Purdue'8 a-yd . line. Captain 
Looke failed to gain. Locke made a 
touchdown on the next play. Score. 

Stretch the ! Allowance with an 

!~~6\1 
Mass prodlK.'tion makeS 

I the first COlt moderate. 
: The .imple mechanilm 
i never leta out of order 
I and each double length 

lead offen the .. me 
writing service as a 710. 
wood pcncll-atoolylc. 

The FEATHER· 
WEIGHT-shown 
here-of lightweight 
aluminum SOc:. Rolled 
Silver $1.00. 

See thil and other mod· 
ele at your .tationery or 
cooperative .tore. 
• ... ,... ...... ,. ... ce.,a.. 

w_ 1L t--a. PnI. 
441 ....... A .... N ... Y ..... 

IDwa tJ.2, P urdue O. Shuttloworth 
dropkicked goal. Scoro, I owa 13, 
Purdue O. 

Minick kicked t o Wellman who re
turned to his own 20-fd. line. Tykle 
made 8even yards around Otte. Well
mnn was spilled for a three yard loss 
on the next play. A Purdue pass in
complete. Tykle punted to Locke who 
returned eight yards to Purdue's 48-yd. 

line. A pass, Locke t o Kadesky, was 
not completed. Holwerda went in for 
Bahr of Purdue. Miller made nine 
yards around Iowa's loft end. Pra
shaw of Purdue roplacod Morgan nt 
right ond. Stewart replaced Claypool 
at left tacklo. 

Iowa Scores Again 
Locke went n"e yards through right 

tackle for first down on Purdue's 

31-yd. li ne. A bad pa88 was fumbled 
by Locke who recovered it for a five 
yard loss. Locke mllde six yarde 
through right tackle. Miller weDt 
fifteen yards nround left end on the 
next play placing ball on Purdue', 10· 
yd. lino. Time was callod for Purdue. 
On tho noxt play Locke made ten 
yards around Iowa's right end for the 
third touchdown. Score, Iow!L 10, Pur· 

The Students Home 
Restaurant 

. . BIG NOON MEALS 

35 cents only 

$5.00 MEAL TICKET $4.50 
, 

JERRY'S Restaurant 

• 
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Shoes. Which kind gets you 

there the. quickest? 

Two college men were walking down the road, 
when a classmate whizzed by in his CUl". 

"Pretty soft I " sighed one. 
Said the other, " I'll show him . Some day 

I'll own a car that's got his stopped thirty ways. " 
The more some men want 0. thing, the harder 

they work to get it. And the t ime to start work
ing-sueh men at college know- is right now . 

All Cfuestion of clllSsroom honors aside, men 
would make college count for more if they realized 
thia fact : You can buy a text book for two or 
three dollars, but you can sell it for as many 
thousand-once 'you have digested the contents. 

This is worth remembering, should you be 
inclined to the self-pity which social comparisons 
sometimes cause. And anyway, these distinc
tions are bound to be felt, even though your 
college authorities bar certain luxuries as un
democratic-as perhaps they are . 

The philosophy that will carry you through is 
this: •• My day will come-and the more work 
I crowd into these four years, the quicker I'll 
make good." 

~5"erlt Electric Company 
&.c, 1869 maim (lu,istnJ",tm if ,kctrwll Ifllijlmnrt 
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Sunday, October 29, 1922 ~ D.&ILY IOW.&.II. t'._, .... _ .. 'PY GI' IOWA 

duo O. Shuttleworth dropkicked goal. I on Iowa'S 25·yd. line and the latter in placo of Claypool. A pass, Rick Iowa Purdue Thompson; James for Meade; Nugent 
8core, Iowa 20, Purduo O. returned the ball sixteen yards to to Barrett, was good for a touchdown. Kadesky-Ieft end Dye for Roberts; Rich for Yerkes; Frank 

Selling Replaces Locke . Iowo.'s 42·yd. line. Score: Iowa, 56; Purdue, O. Han· Thompson-left tackle W. Claypool for Ja.qua; Janss for Nugent; Krll .. 
Seiling went in for Locke at quat· M1n1d1: Makes Long Bun cock failed in attempt to dropkick Minick-left guard Fleishmann suski for James. 

ter back. R. Claypool of Purduo Dye of Purdue was rcplaced. and goal. ,Heldt-eenter R. Claypool Official_Referee, Masker, North· 
NOW SHOWING 

FOR 2 MORE DAYS 
kicked to Kadesky on Iowa's twenty- carried the ball to Pllrdue's 30-yd. line. Hancock kicked to EveJ'llIlll\.l1 who re- Meade-right guard J. C. Murphy western; Ilmpire, Knight, Dartmouth; 
five yard line who returned to a5-yd. Parkin made fifteen yards through left turned to Fudue's 30-yd. line. i>ur- Kri1;-right tackle Swank field judge, McCord, lllinois; head 
lino. Dye spiUed Seiling for 0. three tackle. Preshaw spilled PlLrlun for a due pass failed. Tront gained three Ott~right end Morgan linesm&n, Hedges, Dartmouth. 

yard loss. Miller went eight yards six yard loss. yards on end run. Ever81nan failed to Locke-qulLrter Bahr ~=~==~~======= To see that fine picture 
with that great actor through left to.cklo on t ho next pllLY. Parkin slieod off right tackle for n gnin on criss-cross buck. E"crsman Shuttleworth-left hall Tykle : 

MiIlor hit the lino for thTce yards. six yard gain .. Jaqua mado four yards pllDted to Rich on Iowa's 30-yd. line. Nugent-right half Mllrphy (Capt.) E. 
Iowa took time out as Miller was thruogh left tneklc. Scbuttleworth Purdue WIIS· offside, but Iowa refused Millet'-fullbaek Wollman 
hurt on the play. JaqulL replaces Mil- dropkicked goo1 from the 25-yd. line. penalty and took bull on thmr own Srunrnary - Tonchdowns, Locke, 2, 
lor Itt fullback. Scoro: Iowa, 37; Purdue, O. Meln- :l8-yr_ line. Miller I, Seiling I, Parkin 1, Kadcs\.:y 

"Minick piloted ovor Purdue goal 
line. rurduo's ball on their 20-yd. 
line. On tho f i rst play 0. bad pass 
from center spoiled Purdue's attemp
ted forward pass. A forward pnss, 
Wellman to Preshaw was incomplete. 
Tykle failed to gaiu on a fako puut 
formation. Worth replaced Captain 
Murphy at right half. Worih punted 
to Seiling i n mid-field who returned 
ball ten yards. On the next play he 
earried tho ball for a five yard gain 
around right end. Jaqua went three 
yards through con tor. 

tyre wcnt in for Hcldt at center. Purdue Holds Iowa. 1, Barrett, 1. Dropkick from field, 
Ralph Claypool kicked to Rllncock Ricll mado twenty-fi"e yards arollne Shuttleworth 1. Try for point, Shut-

on Iowa's 20-yd. lino and the latter Purduo's left end, plneing ball on Pur- tleworth, 5 sueeessflll. 
returned to Iowa's 40-yd. line. Jaque duo's 38-yd. lino. On tho next pla.y, Substitutions-Pllrdue, lIolwcrdo. for 
made two yards in a line plunge. Min- Rich wcnt four yards through right Bahr; Prcshaw for Morgan; Stewart 
ick WRS thrown for au eight-yard loss guard. Rich mado fivo yards on the for W_ Claypool; WlJrth for E. Mur
on IL bad pass from McIntyre. An- next play through tho line. ~ich again phy; Grigsby for J. Murphy; Geiger 
other bad pass lltlrried Minick, ' who hit Purdue's loft side for fivo yards for Flcishmannj Cnrtiss for Dye; E,·
punted twenty yards. Eversman went and first down. A long pass, Rich to oraman for Worth; Bahr for llolwcrda; 
in for Worth of Purdue, and Prollt Wado failed. Rich gained two yards W. Claypool for Swank; Landis for 
replaced Tykle. Kriz spilled Purdu~ around IowlL's left end. Another pas., Preshl~w; MlLddolC for Wollman; and 
runner for a one-yard loss. Purdue Rich to Janas, incomplete_ Rich failed Kerr for R. Claypool. 
pass failed . Another pass failed Pur to g&in and tho ball went to Purdne Substitutions - Iowa, Seiling for 
due kicked to Parkin who after fumb- on down. Loeke; Ja.qna for Millor; Roberts for 

Four Touchdowns 1st Half 
Saili ng · made two yards ILnd first 

down through left tackle. IowlL's blLll 
on Purdue's 29-yd. line. Jaqua made 
twelve YlLrds through right tackle. 
Jaqna failed to gain on next play. 
Jaqua made eight yards through Pur-

ling made 0. fast return to Iowa's 33- Purdue gained onc yard through tl,e Nugent; Hancock for Ottej Molden· 
yd. line. Two Purdue men wero laid line. Eversman went five yards throug)\ IUl.Iler for Minck i McIntyre for Heldt; 
out on the play. Otte went in for Iowa's tacklo. Eversman failed to Otte for Kriz; Parkin for Seiling; 
Kriz and Hancock moved from right glLin as tho game ended. Yerkes fo; Parkin; Wade for KadcskYi 
end to right tackle. Final score: Iowa, 56; Purdue, O. .Kelley for Shuttleworth; Johnstono for 

Meade Stops Wellma.n on Plunge :::::::::::::::::::::=:::;;:::::::::::::::::.-:=-::::::::=:::=====::::=::::==-
Holwerda of Purdue, was replaced 

due line, and on tho following play by Baht. Minick p,unted out of bounds 
added .tour m~re. I?~IL 's ball on on Purdue's 33-yd. line. Thompson 
Purduo s 6-yd. Imo. SOlhng made four stopped Prout on an atcmpted end run. 
to Purdue 's 2-yd. Hne. Jaqua failed Mende smeared Wellman for no gain 
to gain on next play and tho .ball was on 0. lino plungo. Otto and Hancoek 
called back. and IowlL pen011zod fivo spilled Bahr for a loss on an attempt
yards. Seiling mado fou! yards ed ond run.' Purduo kicked to Parkin 
through lino. Soiling hit tho line for who receivcd the bQ.ll on his 40-yd. 
three YlLrds_ Fourth down, Iowa'S line and returned twenty yards to 1:'ur
bull on Purduo's I -yd. li,:o. Soiling duo's 40-yd. lino. Wellman of Pur-
carried the ball over the line for the d . te led I d uo 111 rcop an owa pass, an re-
fourth touchdown on the next play. tu d 't t h' 40 d li Pu rne 1 0 lS own -y. ne. r-
Score .Iowa 26, Purdue O. Shuttleworth duo pass incomplete. Kadesky and 
!rO~ktCk;d goaL Score, Iowa 27, Minick stop Trout on attempted run 

ur lie. . arollDd Iowa's left end. 
Robe~ts went m for Nilgent at P d ' . fail t . . b . ur uo S p3<!8 a.go.m S 0 gam. 

rIght half ack. Hancock wont In for E t d t of bounds on o . h d M" k ki k d versman pun e ou 
tte ILt ng t en . . ID1C C e Iowa's 35-yd. line 88 the third'quar-

off to PIlTdue's 5-yd. lino and Worth te ded 
returned the ball to the 25-yd. liM. fs en • I 37 P d 0 
Sh I h • d P d core: owo., ; ur ue, . utt ewort mtefcepte ur ue pass 
and returned ball to Pllrduo's SO-yd. Fourth Quarter 
line. Seiling mlLde three yards on t he Moldenhauer replaced Minick at left 
next play. Jaqua mado two YlLlds guard_ Pa.rkin ran thirty yards to 
through right tackle. Jaqua went Purdue's 40-yd. line. Parkin made 
through Iowa's right guard for fivo five yards through the lino on the next 
YlLrds &nd first down t(l. Purdue's pla.y. PlLrkin mado twenty-fi"o yard~ 
16.yd. line as the half ended. around Iowa's. left end, placing ball 

Score ILt the end of tho half Iowa on Pllrduo's 14 y,. line. Pa.rkin made 
27, Pu;due O. ' three yards to Purdue's 10-yd. line. 

ThIrd Quarter Parkin went over for touchdown. 
Minick of Iowa kicked off to Worth Score: Iown, 43; Purdue, O. Yerkes 

of Purdue, who' returned to his own replaeod Parkin. Shuttleworth 'drop-
33.yd. line. Ilancock spilled Worth for kicked goul. Scoro: Iowa, 44; Purdllo, 
a one yard gain. Parkin entered the O. I 1 
g&me in the second half. Purdue pass, Regulars Replaced by SubstItutes 
Wellman to Tykle, went for fifteen Wado wont in for Kadesky at left 
yards and first down. Wellman gained end for Iowa.. Kelley replaced Shuttle
three yards through center. Kadesky worth ILt left . half back. Haucock 
and Minick spilled Tykle for an eight- kicked to Trout who returned to Pur
yard 108s. due's 34-yd. line. WiCllmlLD gained one 

Interforence by IowlL on a forward 'YlLld through left tackle. John~on 
pass ga.ve Purdue tho ball on Iowa's replaced Thompson ILt left tackle. On IJ, 

39-Yd' line. Heldt stopped Worth for criss'cross, Wellman gained one yard. 
a one yo.rd loss. Another pass. Tykle Purduo failed to complote a short pus. 
to Presho.w was completed, but the J ILmes went in for Meade ILt light 
ball was called back and Purdue po- guard. 
nalized fifteen yards for interference. Yerkes mado 0. twenty-fivo yard re
A pass, Wellman to Tylo glLined turn of IL Purduo punt. Yerkes made 
twelve yards. Worth punted to Park- three yards. Timo out for Pllrdue. 
ins who returned to Iowa's 28-yd. Nugent repllLced Roberts at right half. 
line. Yerkes mado two yards. Jaqua added 

Xadesky Intercepts Pa.ss and Scores two y~ds through center. Hancock 
Minick punted to Holwerida, on P llr- punted out of hounds on Purdue's 30-

duo's 20-yd. line, and tho latter re- yd. lino. Rich replaced Yerkes \ at 
turnQd to his own 33-yd. line. KlLdesky qUlLrter. A pass, Wellman to Evors
ulong tho sidelines for a tochdown. man, made five yards. A Purdue pass 
intercepted a Purdue pass and raced failed . Otto recovered 0. Purduo fUll -

Score: .lowa, 33; Purdue, O. Schut- ble on Purdue's l8-yd. line. Ricll mado 
tleworth dropkicked goal. Scoro: Iow~ soven yards on the firet play. Ja.qun 
34; Purdue, O. made five YlLrds through right guaru 

Minick kicked to Worth on Purduo'~ to Purdue 's 6-yd. lino. Timo out, taken 
l2-yd. line and th~ latter returned to by Purduo. 
Purdue's 33-yd. line. Tykle mado sov- Purdue WIl8 penalized two yards for 
en yards on 0. cut-back thrOUgll Iowa's takin time out too many times_ Ric~ 

right side. Wellman failed to gain at carried the ball through tho line for 11 

a try at Iowa's right side. A Purduo touchdown. 
pass failed. Worth pllnted to Parkin Score: Iowa, 50; Purdue, O. Han-

=jiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~ii cock failed to dropkick goal. Lindsay 
took Moldenhauer's place on left gul\.Td. 

\ TENUS 
V PENCILS 

Claypool replacod Swank of Purdue. 
Frank went in for Jaqua at fllliback. 

Hancock kicked to Purdue. Lindsay 
spilled Trout on 26-yd. line. Landis 

I replo.eod Prashaw. Trout failed to gain. 
I Wellman, Purdue fuUbe.ek, hit right 
ta.ckle for two yarde. Barrett went in 
for Otto at right end &.lid J &I11III re
plW!d Nugent at right half. lawn 
ponalir.ed five yardl off-side. Wellman 
failed to pin at try at Iown'a left 
taekle. Wade Interceptltd a Purdue 
pue and returned to Purdue 20-yd. 
line. KrllUlki replW!d J &mea at 
lUard. 

Paa From B1ch to Barret Beore. 
Rich made five yards through Pur

-lue line. Time taken out by PurdilO. 
Maddox took WeUmUl '. place at fnll 
for Purdue. Kerr went in at conter 

LUSCOMBE 

.. 

NOW PLAYING-SUNDA Y, THRU TUESDAY 

Absolutely 
One of the season's greatest pictures! 
America. 's gTeat drama of the hom&-

"The Old Homestead" 
With THEODORE ROBERTS in the greatest role of his 

screen career 

IT WILL SWEEP YOU OFF YOUR FEET! 
YOU'lL THRILL!' 
YOU'LL LAUGH! 
YOU'LL CRY! 

AT UNCLE JOSH AND IDS FI't-.r:E OLD SOUL. 
A great cast including Harrison Ford and George Fawcett_ 

Also 

BUSTER KEATON 

In 2000 feet of laughs 

called 

"THE BLACKSMITH" 

Storms may come! 

Storms may g?! 

But the storm In this 

picture is the greatest 

ever filmed I 

ADMISSION-l0-40c PLUS TAX 
Continuous Shows 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1st 

Afternoon 2:30 Evening 8:30 

ORPHEUM 
Vaudeville 
5 'Big Acts 

and pictures 

We are bringing the entire Majestic Bill 

from Cedar Rap~ds for these two perfor-

mancs. 

Admissions-Afternoons 45c plus tax, Eve
nings; Main floor 75c, balcony 50c, plus 
tax. 

EVENcrNGSEATSRESERVED 
On Dubuque Street 

Makes Your Hawkeye Photos I 
~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 

Get your reservations now 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Just Look at This Cast! 

BEBE 

DANIELS 
JAMES 

KIRKWOOD 
ANNA Q. 

NILSSON 
RAYMOND 

HATTON 
in a. mystery romance of 

"PINK 
GODS" 

a real entertaimnent picture 
Also Comedy and News 

Continuous Shows 
ADMISSION- lOc, 30c 

rRAN 
TIt £: AJf? C 

TODAY 

Triumphant return of Movie. 
land's Biggest Comedy 

Original 10 Reel Production 
Intact 

First and Last Time at 
POPULAR PRICES 

If you've seen i~yon'n want to 
see it again I 

No advance in price 

Adults-30c Children-lOc 

Richard 
Barthelmess 

-in-

"SONNY" 
A sweet, strong, splendid 

Drama of Humanity. We're 
proud to present it to our 
patrons. 

Different in theme from 
any 'Photodrama you have 
ever lSeen_ Barthelrness is 
splendid in a Dual Role. 
Also showing pictures of the 

lOW A-ILLINOIS 
FOOTBALL GAME 

taken last Saturday at Ur
bana. 

Also Good Comedy 
ADMISSION PRICES 

Children 15c -:- Adults 350 
Continuou . on Saturday and 
Sunday-:-l:30 to 11 P. M. 
Come early for choice [:leats 

or Attend Matinees! 

COMING TUESDAY 
FOR 4 DAYS 

A Big Fox Special 
"Kipling 's" Famous Poem 

'THE FOOL THERE WAS' 
With two wonderful actors 

ESTELLE TAYLOR 
- and-

LEWIS STONE 
Very lavishly produced. 

Miss Taylor wears 15 differ
ent gow1l,s-which are beau· 
tiful. 

- Also---:

BUSTER KEATON 
In his latest two-reel 

comedy 
"THE FROZEN NORTH" 

ENGLER T One Night 
·THEATRE· Tues. Nov. 7 

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE1 

That tho Spontaneous Musical Comedy of 
Laughter, Song aDd Dance 

"FOR GOODNESS SAKE" 
15 !Lon the 
in New York. 

4 MODths 
in Chieago 

WITH JOHN E. YOUNG AND 

The Originl Cast aDd Prodnction i. a Ma.leal Comedy Yoa 
I8ldom have the opportnuity to '" a.nd ODe yon CAN'T AFFORD 
TO HISS . • 

WHAT THE N. Y. CRITICS 
SAID: 

• • A MllIical comedy yon 
can't afford to miss. ' '-Herald. 

•• This now piece of .tage 
frivolity, a delight. "-World. 

"It I. tho ki nd of Musi
cal Comedy that mo.kea Broad
wILy the theatrical center of 
the world.' '-Telegram. 

"It il like the flnt breath 
of .prlng.' '--SUD. 

WHAT THE CHICAGO CRIT
ICS SAlD: 

"A gay and frolicklOme en
terto.inment.' '-Tribune. 

"Tuneflll, lively, 'funny and 
clean. Nothing ever came 
home from the Laundry any 
eleaacr.' '-Nil"!" •. 

"If you do not like it, you 
are hard to plelL8O. "--Journal. 

.. • For Goodnes. Sake' eea 
it. A good evenin g of fun_" 
-Chicago Amerieu.n_ 

ADMISSIONS ,1.00, '1.50, #.ND 12.00 

JUID OBDEBS NOW 

, 
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THE MENTAL FACTOR 
F ootball is a game for the psychologist and 

recogwzing this, coaches in the past f ew years, 
have paid an increasing amount of attention 
to the mental attitude of their players. There 
have been three important steps in the evo
lution of coaching practice. When football was 
fi rst introduced it was thought that it was a 
game of brawn and bone entirely. And then 
a few years ago, when the open style of play 
was adopted, the emphasis was shifted to skill 
and mental ability. Now comes a new factor, 
that of mental attitude, which our own coach, 
Howard H. Jones, rightfully maint ains is the de
chUng factor. This, of course, is the case when 
the other factors, brawn and skill, rcmain ap
proximately constant. 

The point is not that the mind is just now 
bccoming potent in the winning of games but 
that its importance is just being r ecognized. 
When our hairy ancestors met in combat iJl 
'prehistoric days, t he mental fact or did its par t 
i n aiding the victor. Today such terms as 
"'overconfidencc " , "fighting spirit", and ·the 
l ike are but the tools of the coach-psychologist. 
H e must prepare carefully the mental atmosphere 
of his team before he sends it to the gridiron: 

Purdue, nor any other team in America, the 
writer thinks, could have defeated Iowa yes
terday. The men on the team were in the 
right mental attitude for the game. On the other. 
hand, the mini team which gave the Hawkeyes 
such a rub could have been downed by any lesser 
team. The stage for the great-battle which they 

. gave Iowa was prepared a week prior to the 
Iowa-lllinois game when little Butler threw mud 
in their eyes, figuratively speaking. Iowa, the 
same day, was suffering from a case of "over
confidence" along with a natural reaction from 
the Yale victory. The enormous score which 
Coach Jones' men piled up on Purdue was a more 
or less direct result of the "fall" which they 
experienced after the minois game. Iowa's re
action was seen yesterday and so was lllinois'. 
The latter was defeated 24 to 0 by Michigan. 

A coach md not only know the game, he must 
know his men also. He must prepare them 
mentally as well as physically. One can imagine 
a time in the future when a team, instead of 
practicing on the gridiron each night, should 
only need to sit in Morris chairs and li8ten 
to a doctor of psychology "doping the dope." 

OOD rID AlO) PBOW OJ' IT 
The University of Iowa holds a place unique 

among Universities of the 5,000 to 10,000 class 
in that it reoniits over ninety per eent of its 
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student body from the state in which it is lo
cated. :Many would say that this is a great dis
advantage. Perhaps it is. Students here lose 
that cosmopolitanism which comes from contact 
with people who have had widely divergent ex
periences. And, on the othet· hand, they usually 
gaiu an unwarranted sophistication when they 
find themselves suddcnly tlu'ust into the lime
light of higher education. 

Born in Philistinism j reared in it j and Bab
liitt-ized in it, the young men and women of our 
state have a prospect of a world mat'ked and 
measured in terms of corn and hogs. For thu~ 
is progress reckoned. An Iowan never boasts 
or the art, literature, or the other high Ct· and 
more lasting things produced by his state, but 
swells with pride when he mentions the number 
of. bushels of com raised, the pigs reared, the 
dollars made. The whole state, seemingly, has 
resolved itself into a vicious circle to "buy land 
to raise corn t o feed hogs to buy more land to 
feed more hogs to buy more land" ad infinitum. 

'f his is our heritage. \Va ru:e not only corn 
fed-we are corn surfeited. Yet withal, our con
dition is far better , it seems to the writer, than 
the students in the East. Open places, where the 
com docs not shut out all the light, are still cap
able of producing broad minded men. Why not 
admit frankly that we are children of the soH 
and perhaps a bit proud of it. Philisti nism is 
not. peculiar to J owa, but to the whole- world. 
for it rests on the fa llibility of human nature. 

The moral, if one need be appended, is that 
corn taken in moderate amounts builds strength 
and enlarges the vision j in great amounts, 
dwarfs the !lOul and enlarges the pocketbok. 

ttbe Sounding 1Soard 

SIDNEY LANIER 

(1842-1881) 
Sidney Lanier, a Southerner, is one of the first 

rate American poets who has ncv.,!" received tIle 
recognition he dcserves_ For a long timo the 
only poem of his that we knew was tbe " Song 
of the Chattahoochee," and we venture the opin
ion that. many people arc UR unfamiliar with his 
work as we were. 

As a matter of fact Lanier was an artist, a 
m 118ical genius, as well as a poet. He was ac
claimed by critics as one of the greatest flute 
players in the country, if not in the world. It 
was his genius for music and his sensitive llP
preciation of the close connection between music 
and poetry that made his poems so remarkable. 

"Sunrise," considered his greatest poem, shows 
clearly the poet's undoubted feeling for rhythm 
and his deep appreciation of nature. "The 
Marshes of Glynn," a poem of similar nature, 
has also been highly praised by critics. 

'fo us Lanier's shorter poems seem particular ly 
charming. We like especially " Night and Day," 
"Eveni ng Song," Song for " The J acquerie, " and 
"A Sunrise Song." We recommend them to 
anyone who enjoys beautiful lyrics. 

" Board, " advertises an eating house, on a 
piece of 12-inch plank. 

A man in Grand Rapids, Mich., has been left 
waiting at the church three t imes by the same 
girL' Pretty soon he 'll begin to think she doesn't 
want t o marry him. 

We claim and allege unfair discrimination iu 
the enforcemcnt of , J owa City's jay-walking or
dinance_ We saw II pretty gi rl cut diagonally 
across th e intersection of Washington and {,inn 
streets right under the admiring eyes of the po
lice force , who said nary a word. 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: 
" There is no surer way of courting national 

disaster than to be opulent, aggressive and un
ilU'med. . . . . The strong at'm of the govern
ment in enforcing respect for its just rightll in 
international matters is the navy of the United 
States. " 

The Shriners, writes a colleague, "had what ' is 
known in college as a bully good time. " Did you 

.ever hear a college student say he had a "bully 
good time?" Ncither did we. 

"Murder Adds. Zest to Probe of Charges. "- ' 
.Chicago Tribune. T1Iere's nothing like a little 
murder to add I zest to whatever you may be do
ing. 

. ' 'Chill \inds have diftlculty in penetrating 
Raccoon and Muskrat Coats. "-Advt. But no 
more difficulty than Dad has in paying for them, 

AI 8Omeone 80 truly remarked, "There are rea
IODS and ·reuont II A friend of onn always eat. 
at a certain reM.aur8llt because tile cuhier U, 
pretty. 

SEVENTEEN. 

Hudson's--"Abbe Pierre" 
Tilis book is IUl interesting attempt 

by on evidcntly hundred per cent Amer· 
icon to transform himself iuto the Abbe 
Pienc, blood brother of D'Artagnan 
Rnd Monto,igne. At that age so charm
ing in tho right nmn-sixty-five-hc 
rrti" c8 f rom his Paris professorship 
(not on a Carn~gie pension) to his be· 
loved Aignan. lIere he devotes llimself 
to \vl"iting a book that will prove to his 
dearest fri end and colleague, the his
torian Rivoire, that Gascolly )'eally ex
ceeds all tho praiso his friond has re
gluded extravagont. 

Reviewed 
by 

Nellie S. Aurner 

take it for 8. thing much larger than 
it is~verybody knows that he is com
ing- so if anyone is sick, somebody 
can. be by t ho road quite soon enough 
to stop him." It has a horn that 
wOl'ks wi th 8. cran k exactly like a cof
fee-mill, and it gleams with brass trim
mings though it has only two cylin
ders. Tho wholo country is proud of 
it. Just below tho wiud·shield hangs 
a medallion of St. Christophe-but the 
doctor ~s seldom seen 8.t mnss. 

A few other characters are of im
portance. Marius Fontnu is tho singer 
of Gascony. Germaine and Henri de 
Sanee represent in the eyes of Abbe 
Pierre 011 that i~ best ill French youth. 

Y cars ago some one suggested the 
phroso 1IIUleur novel for the type or 
fictio n endeared to AmeriCllns by the 
"Autocrat of the Breakfast Table" As t ho peaccful old world atmol
nnd modo c1 nasic in FrllJlco by "Lo monastic garb, awakened at intervnls phero grows into renlity we are ablo to 

benches, massi\'O table, and huge POlH 
and jars. Such a kitchen weU stocked 
with loaves of bread that weigh ot 
least ten pounds each goes far to ex
plain the sturdy Gascon race - full
till oated and full -stomached, A b b e 
Pierre CIIlls them- witlt their h~arty 

jests IUld free laughter. But the " rell l 
poetry of the kitchen" is the fireplace 
and its wcnlth of detail: col08sal blMk 
andirons willI stout chains 1lI1d hooks, 
wooden salt box, tho spit revolved by an 
ingenious spring, tho shining pmls of 
copper and brass-but it is hopeles~ 

to try to mention all tho fasciuating 
objects. Most amusiug is the bed
warmer caHed the monk, reeall iug the 
Imecdote of the unfortunate traveler in 

Crime do Sylvestre Bonnard!' So far throughout the night and forced iuto a .hare tho indignation of AIJLa Pjerre 
as hlcidCllt is cOllccrno{l t lw tell uOUb cold bed by the ignorant ml1id who jcnl- when the American Btrl\llger says that 
plot hardly justifies the term novel. but ously carried out tho instructions of Aignnn makes him think of tho IQtu8-
t he genuine impression of life tou ched her mistress to " 'put tile monk" illto eaters in Tennyson's poem. "Ameri· 
with tho mellow glow of age thnt ip another bed each timo a now guest oomr cans nlways seem to think t hat \lnleN 
gentle, loveabl e and wi se, is so vh'id in. ~no is bustling obout 011 tho timo he 
IUId ri ch in vnl ues thnt bustling action This background of country and 'Vii · is doing nothiug l" But David Wa.ro 
80C'ms cheap in comparison. lage, enlivened with quaiut custom! soon demonstrates thnt ho is in fu ll 

FlaJwur pcrllilps docs not cany just would Dlean Iittlo to us if tho people sympnthy witlt tho Gascon spir:it oven 
the right tone to characterize the con- themselves lacked life. But most of though ho is an Americnll profe8l0r in 
scientious Pierro Clement j for even at them stand out with clear-cut, individ- n co-educational coll ege in tho " de
tho clOBO of hi s fo rty ye[\.rs ill t he an- unl qualities, Thero is t ho Pari sian partmo.llt of Ohio" who iedures on 
cient College St. Thomas .d'Aquill 110 Abbe Rivoire wboso severely cr-iLical B,·owning. It gives liS on odd seuss· 
cnunot rcaly enjoy his books and his mind is shown by tho fact t hat ho con- tion to watch David Waro t hrough the 
gordon in Aigllan until a sign on hid sidors t ho Abpe Pierro's praiso of Oas- Abbe's eyes. It is likc seeing ou r8elv~ 
f ront door announces : " Gceous de cony ext ravagant. Wo shou ld like to in a moving picturo with a Freneh 
Latin et d 'Anglaia." And yot 110 loves hear more of him when wo learn that bllckground, explained in idioma.tic 
a leisurely stroll. He is very much he cn.rried n little hook in which he Fr~'nch sub-titles. 
Il~ ve not only to the glamour of tho carefully put down all the tllings he 
cIty streets but t o the roads of Oas- ought to do-then closed t ho book and 
co ny. "Gold on threads they are," he straightway forgot t hem. 
thinks, " in the rich tapestry that is 
our land_po." And he loves them . In Aignan itself there are many in
because they belong intimately to the teresting characters. The cur6-not so 
drama of life. " Through their lei· old as IIOme of tho priests, being only 
sUl'cly windings ho has learned that soventy-is very human in hi s resist· 
timo is not tho most valuable thing &nee to giving over task8 to tho young 
wo havo. " men. The town·crior Victor Olavoric 

He gives us- iu glorified glimpses- mnl<.C8 a newspapor unnocc88IIry, al
other aspo~ts of "our OallCOny." Hilla though it i8 alm08t impo88Jblo to Ull
and fie lds wHh allciollt villages strotch derstand what ho 8aY8. Baju t he 
away to tho Pyrenees "jOlt visible butcher, chiof of tho crows j SaT/lde t he 
throu gh the dolicate, ~iolot haze th~ chuby sabot-maker; and Bigot, who 
1Ioat8 along tho Bouthern edgo of the owns - much land and koops a cafc not 
wOTld like a thia voiI." Tho Gascon 8 S a business but as a hobby are the 
churoh is presented ill a full chaptor of o,utstan ding figures in the commercial 

. intere8ting detail. He sh.ows us hiB vil- hfe of tho village. 

lage at night; the Place wIth i ta black OJIlees of mayor and doetor arc 
shadowl under the ltarllt pilIa..re i Rl· combined in tho valiant DOUBlet whose 
got'. cafe, It. dim lights revealing the Croix·de-guerre wu won in hospital BOT
dark bench in tront i the Iabot-mlLk- vice in the great Mr. mml8lf of pod 
or's shop, showing in dim outline the peasant stoclt, he i. so I'OIpeeted that 
lip of the wooden shoe; and 1Inally "most of the peuaDta cheerfully pay 
his on hoUle In the Street of the him the Alteen franea In advance 
Church, made vilible by a patch of which gl\'81 one hi. 18"1_ for tile 
u,tIt tMon fl'Olil • projeetlng upper whole year. II Naturally the only auto
ltory acro.. the .treat. mobile in the region belonga to him. 

One of the mOlt vivid pletul'Ol IJI 'l'hi. ear intriguN III. It "mUN acl 
the peat kltohen with '--... IIIelvel, much Doil8 that ODe mlgbt euiJy mil· 

Of course tho !lavor of the whole i. 
provided by the comments and opiJilon. 
of t ho Abbo Pier re hi mself. The boot 
has real chl1rm. Whethor it is genu1ae 
(lascon or " something equally at 

good ') tho p rctlCnt roviewer II not 
equipped to judge. Tho oxpresalons of 
local prido sometimes suggest Califor
n ia booetlng rather t hlUl tho even at: 
teranco of Frollch patriotism, but thiJ 
overemphasis may be perfectly natural 
gnsco nage. 

-
At any rata i t ie in teresting to note 

that' the author has been granted the 
dcgree6 A. B. and A. M. from the 
University Calif orn ia, A. M. aDd PII.. 
D. f rom Harvard . He WRS !In oftloer 
of tho American Red Crosa in Franea 
in 1918 and married Germaine IluIOt 
of Aignan in that year. At pr8l8Jlt .. 
II profeMOr of philosophy in the Uni' 
venll Iy of Miuourl. 

The Abbe Pierre ill a delightful book. 
If ita character and atmOlpbete &If 
I'I!nuile Gueoa, It II a remt.rbbll 
book. In any eQ8 It, like POpe'l lll/ad, 
though it rna, lIot be Homor, IJI .... 
thing more than pretty--lt II ul«at\lJt 
of elI.Unction. 
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MEN FOSTER QUAD 
LITERARY SOCIETY 

To Hold Meeting Wednesda.y t o 
Find Sentiment On the 

Proposition 

A literary society fer Iho men of 
the quadrrulglo is tho project fostered 
by H()rbert C, Bixby L2 of Davenport, 
Floyd W. Millor A3 of Wapello, and 
Karl F. Jasper A4 ef Nowton, and 
received with considerable interest by 
the quadranglers. A meting will bo 
beld Wednesday evening in the social 
reom to find Dut t he sentiment on the 
proposition. The society wonld be es· 
tablished on the democratic principle 
Qud any man in tho qua.clrnngle would 
be eligible. 

OOAOH ltUKE HOWARD 'S 
WRESTLING CLASSES 

TO BEGIN WEDNESDAY 

Registration for the classes in wrest· 
ling will take plnce on lIfonday and 
Tuesday next week. On Wednesday the 
actun! work will begin, wrestling claR' 
ses taking the place of the regular 
work in physical training. Classes nro 
schecluled for aU hours 80 that no 
conflict will be I'ncountered in chan£(· 
ing froni physical trailling to wrest· 
ling. The wrestling clas808 will be Ilcld 
up until ·1 p. m. every day with "or 
sity pract ice from 4 to G. 

Men Show Interest 
A large number of men are exprcted 

to come out for wrestling this year. 
Last year a greater number of ml'll reo 
ported for wrestling than reported for 
football. Physical Director Erncst G. 
Schroeder gave out the figures yester' 
day which totaled moro than 160 men . 
This included al men who tried out for 

ROAST DUCK 
DINNER 

QUALITY CAFE 

~~~----------------------------------.• 
, 

ROAST CHICKEN 
" 

DINNER , 

QUALITY COffEE ROOM 

tho 'freshman and varsity teams. Many 
more are expected to report this year, 
he said. A now 16 by 16 fODt wrest· 
ling mat has boon Drdered and is ex· 
pected SODn. 

lIowani lIaa Great Record 
Tho fact that Miko Howard was ap· 

pointed wrestling coach llist year ought 
to bring Dut nil men who are inler· 
ested in WTestlin g. Mr, HDward hus au 
en''';llblo record not only in wrestlin!(, 
but n!SD in water polo. He camo t(, 

this country from Donmark seven ycarR 
ago and is weU knDwn throughout the 
East, whero ho has engaged in mutclw! 
of national importance. He WIIS fllr 
two years Olympic cbwnpion rcprC8eu~· 

ing Denmark, being IImatour champion 
of Europo in tho 175'PDund cla~. Mike 
EDward played en the national wator 
polo to am of Denmark which cempeted 
in inteTnatienal matchcs with England 
and Sweden. He returned to Iowa 
City only recently from Oregon where 
he hae been spending his vaco.tion hunt· 
ing big game. 

Schedule to. be Arranged 
The wrestling schedule has not yet 

bQen arranged but tho wrestling tcaw 
ef this University will go to. the con· 
ference meet at Celumbus next March. 
Tho rest of tho schedule will bo made 
out ell December 2 at the Chicago 
meeting of tho W \l8tern Intercollegiate 
Gymnastic, Wrestling and Fencing asso· 
ciation, of which Director Schroeder is 
president. This meeting is held in con· 
nection wi ili the meeting of conf~renc 
ceaches and officials where all tho Big 
Ten schedules a.re planned. Tho scor· 
ing will probably bo the same Ill! last 
year, based on ilio percentage of 
matches won a.nd lost. 

F eur "I" Men Return 
Four ef the men who wen letters 

nst year will bo en the team this sea· 
IOn. These aro Ba.rnes, Pfeffer, James 
and Heldt. At a. meeting of thoso 
mcn lust Wednesday Heldt Will! elected 
captain fer the coming 80tU!0n. The 
mcn who. havo reported fer wrestling 
thus far aro werking out regularly 
from 4 to 6 every evening under the 
direetien of Coach Howard, who is per· 
sonally coaching both the varsity men 
and tbe classes in wrestling . 

• 

• 

------------------------- . 
COLORED WOMEN 52 
YEARS OLD ENROLLS AS 

FRESHMAN PRE·MEDIC I 
-------------------------- . 
Miss Lettie Register Mitchell, futy· 

two. years old, and colored, is enrelle,] 
in the University as a freshman pro· 
medic and is very proud to bo here, 
She says, "I expect to keep on with 
medicino jf it takes a hundrod Ilnd 
fifty years. J have had a hard time 
1\11 my life and hllvo won out. Now 
I have docided to be a dector and 
not hi ng clln keep me from it." 

Miss Mitchell's fllther and mether 
wero slaves in tho south. E'inlllly tlloy 
were taken nerth whore they wore 
later freed. Miss Mitchell horself 
was raised in the north. 

Ever since sbo was twelve years old 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Miss Mitchell has supported herself, € • She oxplained, "I did odd jobs of all 

I Can Help You Make 
the Grade This Year 

If you are one of those ambitious students 
who are getting lin education through their own 
efforts, or partially SO, I know what you ore up 
against. There aren't enough hours in the week 
for you. From that "8:15" until the end of 
" lab work" it's just one thing after another. 
Not very much time left to earn money, much 
as you may need it when the first of the month 
comes, That is why yO'.1 want to earn fast 
when you are working. 

You Can't Beat Brushes 
For Big Earnings 

Of all the things yO'J might do this year, I 
honestly believe selling my complete line of 
home·use brushes will f!l:l1:e you the most money 
per hour. Scores of men who make a life work 
of sell ing "speciAlties" have told me t hat they 
have made their biggest and easiest money 
Idling good guaranteed brushes to women, right 
in their homes. 

No Wast e Calls-Every 
Door a Sale 

That Ia the reallOD~very home needs North 
Ridee Brushes al much as it needs a broom or 
4uat pan. You can't keep houae the modem, 
eftIclent way without the Varioul specially made 
bruahea which do 80 many or the little talb 
abou.t the bouae in a jiffy. Every woman IeeI 
thae points al you Ihow her the varioua bniabet 
mel bd'ore either or you realise It, Ihe baa boucht 
a DIce order from you. 

Make Your Odd Houra 
Pay Your Expenlel 

This Ia work that you CUI 40 wbeneYet you 
8Dd a apwe hour or tw(. or eveniD&L Our beat 
aIeamen make their totaIa by evenlne work. 
Don't &0 far from home. R~t ill your own 
lleichborhood you can build up a little buainesl 
of your own on brulhea that will take care of 
the money part of your education. 

Complete Equipment For Le •• 
Than $30.00 Depolit 

You don't . pend any money to let thl, priv. 
ile&e. We IUpply you with an outfit at leI! than 
whol.,..le price and every brush Ia one you can 
llell and deliver. Once you are atarted your 
IDcome will be ateady and coy. Let me eend 
you full p..-tIculara. It _ money to you. 

Writ. M. Todayl J. H. Nortridce 

Read What 
Hustlers Are 
Earning Now 

"June 20th-worked 
l O,5i' hours. canvassed 
17 penono, tool< IS 
ordero, total $50.70. 
Yeoterday lold $l i .SO 
worth or good, . reer 
I Upper. I will tee you 
in Freeport in Septem. 
ber. a •• tily. 

D. D. Corl.tte: ' 

j'Ge:ntlernen: 
I went out OIl • 

Saturtla)' IIDCl ooId 
$44.90 worth of bnooh· 
n, $20.00 of .. bleb 
WCI'CI IOId .lter IUPper, 

and OD 6JUna. It out, 
found that my praIIt 
... aine cente pel' 
minute for the c.etl. 
!Dc', .. ork. 

W .... a-." 

A HICH SCHOOl. 
STUDENT MAItU 
.... 10 IN SPARE 

TIME 
Hen .... tho_ 

lap of Wr. Henn.D 
TleU who I. • b\lb 
l eboolltudcnt war .... 
_ "' tbne only. 
Week endi ... 

January 21 .. . $21.44 
Week endinc 

January 28 ... 26.10 
Week end\tlt 

February 4,. , 21.70 
Weekendl ... 

February 11.. 11.96 

t9UO 

The North Ridge Brush £0. 
FREEPORT, ILLINOIS 

kinds and put myself thTough gram· 
mar sclleel and high school. When I 
first started to high school in minois, 
diplomaR woro not given to. colored 
people. Later, however, tho scllool 
finally gave me mine." 

Miss Mitchell teok a business CDurse 
but aban(loncd it for the prefession 
of nursing .. In answer to. the ques· 
tioa, "How (lid you like tho business 
course and why elid you chango to tho 
profossion ef nursing'" sho enthus· 
iastically answered, "'Oh, I likod it 
fine, bot I just thought to myself that 
I liked nursing better." She added 
proudly, "I am a gradufl-te of tho 
'Chautauqua Sehool of Nl1Tsing 1n 
Jamestown, N, Y. Yes, I havo my 
diploma. I have been II. nurse for 
over twenty yenrs and I liked it fine 
but I decided to bo a docter." 

When asked whether or not sho 
wished to be a doctor in II. hospital er 
ha"o a l'rivu.te oHico of hOr own, she 
answered, II I haven 't (loeldcd yot 
but I want to de some missionary 
work right here in t il e United States. " 

, 
HOMECOInNGST~ 

TO BB SOLD MONDAY 

Sixty thou~d homewming stamps to 
be Deed on lettera will be on sale Men· 
dAy morning in all eampul buildings 
for & penny each. The purpoee ot the 
lltamps ill to aronle &lid promote in· 
tereet iD. Iowa'. homeeoming week, No
vember 11. The stamps were printed 
UDder t he direction of the advertilliDg 
coD\lllIUeo tor homecoming and the sale 

SUITS CLEANED AND 

PRESSED 

Call Red 1776 

If you want good work 

UNIVERSITY PRBSS SHOP 

1131h B. WaabiDgton St. 

(Over Rite-Style Shop) 

is spensored by tho Y. W. C. A . 
"Answer YDur lotters now and stick 

on a homecoming stamp" is the slognn 
urged by these in charge. 

Tho iellowing women will sell stamps 
on Menday morning: Natural science, 
Beatrice Taggart Al of Spencer; engi· 
neers' bullding, Ether Peterson A2 of 
Chnrles City; libern! arts, TIa Dwigans; 
mc(lieal, Anne Deornulk A2 of Sioux 
Contor; dental, Lerraine Luthmer A2 
Sumner i physics, Edith Adams Al of 
Des Moines; law, Edith Freburg Al of 
Pemerey; tewn, Margaret ITowie A3 of 
Marshalltown. 

ZETAGATHlANS NAME 
SIX PLEDGES FRIDAY 

At the meeting of the ZeLa.gatbian 
Literary society following the all·liter· 
ary society mi.'l:er Friday night six men 
were elected into tentative memborship. 
The prebaionary rules of the society 
require attendance at nino out of the 
first twolve mootings and two apperu" 
&11008 on the pregram. The men 
pledged aro Paul R. Rosewell Al of 
Algena., Harold Haman Al of Minburn, 
William B. Quarton A2 of Algona, EI· 
mer Windsor Al Df Manchester, George 
Hansen Al of Persia., anu Laughlin A. 
Y . Quinn Al ef Algona. 

Friday night tho PhilomathcBns 
signed Oscar H. Hoth S2 of Westgate 

• 
Reich's 
HWhe1'e the Cro~vd Goes" 

II 

Why ·Not 
eat your Sunday dinner 

at 

Reich's 
HThe Shop with the Campus Spirit" 

and Frank Read Al of Davenport. , ,,,, ..... ........-

... .... 

_Clothes Designed by Kaufin4n 

A -Smart Overcoat 
The loose fitting, roomy ulster type with 

colorful fancy back fabrics is favored 

.' 
This is an attractive model tnat is both good 
looking and practical In cho~sing Catl}pus 
Togs you will always find clothes of all-wool, 
durable fabrics that wear; stylish and correct in 
balance, drape and desigq; the better tailo~. 

We Guarantee our clothes 

CHAS. KAUFMAN & BROS. 
CHICAGO 

NIIW YOU: JIOSTON SAN FRANCIOO 
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• • Greatest Need of the Church," by th SOPHOMORE MEDICS LOST-Watch chnin with folding 

CHURCH SERVICES 
FOR THIS MORNING 

pastor. ELECT NEW OFFICERS Comb. "w" engraved on comb. Fio-
Lutheran League 6:30. Readings, der please leave lit Iowan office. 34 

• • Ilnd specin! vocal and instrumental Election of officers of the sophomor~ --------------------------
FOR SALE-Remington No.6. Good 

First Ba.ptist church; comer of Clin
ton and Burlington sts. The Rev. 
B. E. York, pastor. 

Sundny-school 9:30. 
Morning service 10:45. Rally day 

service conducted entirely by the Bap· 
tist young peoples' union. 

Evening luncheon 5 :30. 
B. Y. P. U. meeting 6:30. "Modes

tY",--speech by Glonna Allen. 
Evening service 7 :30. Sermon by 

the postor. 

Chrlstia.n church; 217 Iowa a.ve. 
The Bev. Irving E. Wads, minister. 
Bible school 9:30. Supt. W. W. 

Jennings. 
Morning Worship 10:45. Sermon 

"Keeping Account with God," by the 
pastor. 

Ohristian Endeavor 6:80 p. m. 

OOJ1iI8gational church; comer Clin
ton u4 Jderaon .a. 

The Rev. Ira 3. Houston, pastor. 
Sunday sehool 9:30, stereopticon 

slides illuatrating parables. 
Chureh sorvice 10:45, Sermon: "I 

Believe in Man", by the pastor. 
Ohristian Endes.vQr 6:30. 
Union evening service in the Metho

dist ehurch 7:30. Speaker: The Rev. 

music. 

First Methodist Episcopal church; 
comer Dubuque and Jetretaon sts. 

The Bev. Sylvester E. Ellis, pastor. 
The ,Bev. Edwa.rd T. Gough, Univer· 
sity pastor. 

Sunday school 9:30. 
Morning worship 10:45. Sermon: 

II Lost in a Great Causo," by the 
Pllstor. Music: Anthem by the choir; 
Soprano solo by Jeanne Wolfe. 

Epworth Lengue 6:30, conducted by 
Ralph Verploeg. Subject : "Mnking 
tho Gift Effective." 

Union Evening servico 7:30. Sermon 
by The Rev. Henry Sloane Coffin. 
Music: Quintet vocal 0 selection; Of
fertory, tonor 8010 by Mr. Clement 
Scott. 

clnss of mediciue was hold last week condition. - Cheap if taken Mthia 10 
in tho chemistry locture room. The days. Phone R 955. 34 

new officers tor tho ensuing yea:r ru'O: 

President, Hs.rold Palmor, of Iudianola, 

Alpha Knppa Kappa; vice-president, 
Hoyt Lyman, of Green/lcld, Phi Rho 
Sigma; secretary nod treo.surer, Mar· 
guerite Horning, of McGregor_ Harold 
Gruber, ot Stoekport, Phi Beta Pi, was 
electod 118 clMs representativo nnd How
ard Turner, of Randnlin, o.s a member 
of tho student council. 

OLASSIFIED ADS 

WANTED-An experienced secre-

WANTED-roommate. 
Dubuque. 

Call 508 N. 
34 

FOR SALE-Fur coat, size 36 and 
Conn E-flat. CoJl 1945. 35 

}'OR RENT-2 rooms. 404 S. John-
son. Coll Black 2368. 35 

}'OR RENT-Modern room for men. 
Phone 2J 61. 35 

LOST-Parker Duofold Jr. fountain 
pen. Roturn to Earl Reichman. Re
ward. Phono 2161_ 33 

tary at 'University Department of FOUND-Bunch of Keys. Inquire of 
Athletics. Phone 777. tf. W. L. Cornwell, Phi Delta Chi. 30t 

--------------------------
FOR SALE-Tenor Bs.njo, cheap. FOR RENT-Large Room. Black 

Also lessons. Inquire at Smith's Cafe. 756. 36 
l'1r1t Pre8bytertan church; corner 3 

Clinton and M.a.lttet ats. _____________________ 4 LOST-Gold Wahl fountain pon. 

The Rev. Bobert B. Beed, putor.' FOR RENT-Downstairs front room Near campus. Gray 2083. 36 
Bible class 9 :30. for one or two men. Rea.sonable. Also 
Church service 10:45. Sermon: light honsekeeping rooms. 3 Ea.st 

"The Victory of God." Music: Quar- Prentiss. Phone Red 1205. 34 
tet. 

LOST-A small Chi Omega pin. 
Set w1th opals. Reward. 30 South 
Governor. 36 

"That Day Shall, This Song I be 
Snng," vocn! 8010, "Like a8 The 
Heart ", by Mrs. Hostetler. 

• 
Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30. 

Henry Sloane Coffin. Union evening service in the Metho· Your Hallowe'en· Party 
First Church of Christ Scientist; diat chureh 7:30. The Rev. Henry 

211 1·2 E. Iowa ave. 
Sunday school 9:30. 
Sunday sorvice 10:50. 
Wednesday evening service 7:80. 
Reading room open from 2 to 4 p. m. 

daily. 

Trinity Episcopal Ohurch; comer 001· 
lege and Gilbert sts. 

Sunday school 9:30. 
Morning service 10:45. 

the Rev. William Bridge 
Morrison club 5:30. 

Sormon by 
of Grinnell. 

Sloano Coffin will speak. .--
St. Ma.ry's Cs.tholic church; comer 

L1ml and Jetrerson sts. 
The Bev. A. J. Schulte, pastor. 
Early mass 7 a. m. 
Mass 8:30 a. m. 
High mass 10 a. m. 

St. Pa-trick' 8 C&tholic church; Court 
st, between Lbm and Dubuque sta. 

The Bev. William P. Sh&llll&han, pa.s
tor. 

will be a pleasant affair if you allow us to furnish 

CIDER AND DOUGHNUTS 

Phone 297 

and we will deliver 

WE ALSO FURNISH SANDWIOHES, SANDWICH FILLER, etc. 

Martha Washington 
Doughnut Shop 

Sunday, October 29, 1 • 

SMITH'S CAFE 
Those who are patrons of this Cafe.· 

A Sunday Dinner that tastes eve.n better 
than it sounds--as usual our Chef has pre-

r 

pared an elabor.ate menu to be served at 
our moderate price. 

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 75 CENTS 

Served from 11 :30 A. M. till 8 :00 'P. M. 

Cream of Tomato al Anglaise 

Assorted Relish 

Roast Vermont Turkey, Cranberry Sauce en Cases 
Fried Spring Chicken, Club Style 

Prime Roast of Native Beef au Jus 
Roast Fresh Pig Ham, Green Apph~ Sauee 

Fricassee of Chicken, Trilby Dumplings 
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Tomato Puree 

Iceberg Head Lettuce, Roquefort Dressing 
Creamed Mashed Potatoes, Carrots and Peas in Cream 

Parker House Rolls, Spanish Slaw 

Vanilla Ice Cream, Lady Finger 

Coffee Tea Milk 

Music by Diok Wood's Orohestra 

ROLAND SMITH, Mgr. W. D. CROWFOOT, Chef 

I 

I. 
I 

First Lutheran church; comer DU
buque and Ma.rket sts. 

The Bev. Leo A. Kerrigan, student ~~~~~~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~~~~i :===========================~ 
pastor. 

The Bev. O. BOllin SMrck, pastor. 
Sunday sch~ol 9:30. Lee D. Koser, 

Supt. 

Early moss 7:30 a. m. 
Student mass 9 a. m. 
High mass 10:30 o. m. 

o 

Morning worship 10:45. Sermon: St. Wen~eslau8 Cs.tholic church; Da.v· 
"Spirit-Filled Mon and Women,-The enport st. east of JohnSOn st. 

NOVELTIES 
for 

Halloween 
• 

CAPS I' 

WANDS 

DINNER CARDS 

SEALS 

CANDLES 

DECORATIVE CREPE 
TISSUE 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

On the Corner 

The Bev. A. L. Panoch, pastor. 
Mass at 8 a. m. 
High mass at 10 a. m. 

First Unita.ria.n churCh; comer lows. 
avenue a.nd Van Buren st. 

The Bev. Dr. Arthur L. Weatherly 
D. D., pastor. 

Church school nod bible class 10 a. 
m. 

Kindergarten (during church hour) 
11 a. m. 

Church service 11. Sermon: "The 
End of Straight Thinking," by the 
pastor. 

Saunterers meoting 3 p. m. 
Sunday supper 6 p. m. 15 cents a 

meal. 
Fireside hour 7 to 8 p. m. 

Zion Lutheran Church; JobnlOn and 

~loomfngton sts. 
The Bev. Herman Brueclmer, ps.ator. 
Sunday school 9 a. m. 
English service 10:15. Sermon by 

the pastor. Subject: "The Reforma· 
tion and Work of God." TIte Lord's 
Supper will be obsorved. Specinl music 
by the choir: Cantata, "Te Deum." 

ANNOU'NCEMENT 

Theta Sigma Phi s.nd pledges will 
meet in room 13, Monelay at 4 o'clock. 

Margaret Altman, president. 

' ........... U.I Ie 0 .+-Co.", t, U .......................... .. 
+' 

The SERVICE you want, the PLACE you've been look· 
ing for, the CAFE that'll meet with your ideas of per· 
fection. 

OUlt :UST~UB.d'l' 

Is dOVOl·to-date in every partieuJar, a modern kitchen, 
where cleanIine88 and good cooking prevail, a dining· 
room where you can have the best food at the least cost. 

POPULAR PRICES. 

UNIVERSITY CAFE 
6eo. Papass,. Prop. 

Real Service Must Be Engineered 
Many of the men whose names are writ large 

in engineering history are design engineers; men 
like Westinghouse, Lamme, Stanl_ey, Hodgkin
son, Tesla, Shallenberger. Their in"entions 
have the quality of usefulness, of reliabJily, of 
produetnbility; which ill an involved way, per
haps, (,f saying that they have the primnry 
requi site of all really great inventions: 
Servi~eability . 

Engineering history abounds in instances ot 
near-genius that produced no product, and of 
great developments that never reached complc. 
tion; and most of these instances are explained 
by the lack, somewhere in the system, of that 
ability to give real Service. 

Service, in a machine or a system, or wherever 
you find it, is not there by accident but because 
it was incorporated by men who understood 
what was required and knew.how to provide it. 

Much more is required of the designer than 
facility in calculation and mastery of theory. 
He mUit have first hand and thorough familiarity 
with ~anufacturing operations and with com· 
mercial and operating conditions. It takes more 
than mere ingenuity and inventiveness to design 
apparatus that will be really serviceable and 
will ".tay put." 

The design engineer, in the Westinghouse 
plan, is responsible for the performance of the 
finished prodltct. He cannot possibly have the 
proper understanding of operation unless he oper
ates and tests, unless he spends time and thought 
in investigation and study, not in the laboratory 
or drawing room, but right on the operating 
job. Here,· most of his ideas will develop; and 
here he wi'.l see and prepare for all the different 
things wliich the product will later have to 
encounter. Then when he comes to put his 
creations on paper, his calculations will be 
necessary and helpful to check the conclusions 
which he has reached', and this right use of them 
requires training and a high degree of under
standing. This proper balance of the phY8i~al 
and mathematical cOl}ception of things is what 
constitutes engineering judgement. 

It should be thoroughly understood that the 
primary function of the design engineer is the 
conception and the produotion of Dew or im
proved apparatus, and familiarity with the 
practical is essential to the proper diIcharse 01 
this duty. 

It is this view of designing that makes thia 
branch 01 Westinghouse engineering so impor
tant, so etJective, and 10 productive of real 
developmeDt.I. 

,-
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